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Catholic.— Her. Win. Conitdlnc. Mom
"cry niorulng At 8 o'clock. SnObatli scr-

riffi at 8 and 10:80 a. a. CatrcUiau at
U u, and 2.00 r. m. V«B|wra, 8 00 p.m

CoaonroATioNAL.— Hev. John A. Ka-

irr. Srrvicea, at 10:80 a. ¥., and 7 P. m.

Vomij people’* ittcetlng, Babhatli evening.

tl G o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tlmreday

twain*, At 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Im-

qudiaU'ly after morning wi vices.

Li'Tiikkajl— Her, Oottlleb Holwrlu*.

Venice*, one Sabbath ut 10:80 a. m., aUer-

n»tc ftdiliath at 2 P. m. Sunday School at

f A M.

MKtuoumr.— Hev. Wm. CiunpbeU. Her
rice* at 10.80 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Prayer

local iiklvitie*.

Salt, 85e.

Kgg*. 12c.

Oats, 80 centa.

Hotter, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per bualiel, 25c.

Wheat, per buahel, 70 cent*.

New Potatoes, per bushel 75 d*.

Some farmers are cutting their corn.

Willis Van HI per left for the West last
Monday.

Mr*. John Itaftrey paid a visit to Albion
last Friday.

Manchester is having a new council
building erected.

Mrs. Jat. lludler and daughter arrived

home lust Friday.

Mis* Fannie Hammond made friend* a
visit at Ora** bake.

U. II. Ilinktey and wife spent a few

days at Leon! this week.

Mr*. T. Miller made fi lead* a visit at

Michigan Center last week.

(Jeo. A. Kt. Armor®, of Pullman, III,

visited mends in this place lost week.

Miss May L. Wood spent a few days in

Dexter among relatives and Iricnds last
week.

Miss Mary Cousldinc, of Dctroil. who

Cool mornings and evenings.

H. Parker has laid a new sidewalk.

Our Union School will commence next
’ Monday. *

John Cummings la clerking for E. 0.
Hoag A Co.

E. 0. Hoag & Co. have moved iuta
their new store.

Hcv Wm. Campbell has arrived home
from Hay View.

Wm. Jndion took a business trip to
Detroit Inst Tuesday.

Mr*. Tlico. Wood paid friends a visit at
Dexter last Thursday.

The eleventh annua! fair will be held ut

Stockbridge Oct. 4-7.

Misses Mary and Satie Van Tyne were
in Ann Arbor last Friday.

Mrs. Avery and children led last week

for their home at Clrand Junction, Iowa.

Tommy McNamara who baa been ill for
the past two weeks, is rapidly improving.

Senator Gorman and hi* bride arrived

home Inst Saturday from their wedding
tour,

Mr. L. E. Sparks and family left last
Tuesday for their new home in Jackson,
Mich.

Miss Josie Watson came home from

Cnadilla lost Saturday after au absence of

meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings ims been a guest ut 8t. Mary's rectory has lwo w<*ki.
it 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately

ifler wording service*.

Michigan

, r.ENTRAL

UOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

ftmuipr Train* until* MUUtsuu Central Rail

ruul will leave Chelsea Btatiou an follows:

ootMi wwrr.

Mtil Tr lin. ..........  8>52 A. M. ,

(Jratnl Itapiils Express ...... 0.05 p. u.

K veiling Express ........... 0:52 p. M

GOIXO EAST.

Sight Express. .........  .5:85 a. >1.

Orsml llnpids Express ...... -.OiW a. u.

Mail Train .................. 8:50 V. M.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.

0. W. (Jen cm l Passenger

ixd Ticket Agent. Chlrntfi.

^Tickets nmy be obtained ut tbls station

toany purl of 11.8. or Canada by giving

twenty four bom* notice to tho ticket

sgcnb J:i*. Sneer.

ciiOsi:.

returned borne. 1 C. K. Foster, Principal of the Fowler*

Mr*. Ambrose Kearney and daughter 1 vll,e Un,on ̂ kool, left last week to com*

I Mary ol Ann Ariwir, visited friends in j menc<i **'*

Chelsea lait Tuesday. ' Wells & Canfield have purchased anew

The regular county fair will be held at i dc,irerJr w"*°n- ll °“c of the band*
Ann Arbor on the last two days of Sept. 8mncil il, (-'hclsea.

and first two days of Oct. Thomaa D. Kearney Ewj , of Whitmore

C»eo. H . Foster has been under ̂ ke, was a guest at 8t. Mary’s rectory for

weather for the past few days with a sore j 11 ,flsl wec*£*

throat. He Is now feeling better. Mrs. John Greening and three children
Mr*. 'O'Brien of Ota, .(Iff a dc- "f a* C1'*; *re visiting Sir and Mrs. A

lightful visit With friends in the East has | Greuul,,f of. Lyndon,

come back much recuperated iu health, i Hugh Duffy of Lyndon, Is seriously

Miss Vina Guilloz, of Detroit, who has ! i"’l “'•"‘vauccd age precludes all hopes

j been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bury for j of ,,U uU1,nillc nc0V(:^
the past few weeks returned home last Bat- j Minor, of Chelsea, who liasurday been the guc*sts of relatives in Detroit re*

Our llinnki la due to il,c ne* firm „f ..... ..... ..... Wudnwd.r.
Wells ii Canfield for a quantity of dellc Nlaa Mary Ganlcy, of Detroit, who lias

! iou* grapes; also some ripe peaches. ’Tis been the guest of her cousin Miss Agnn
i sweet to be remembered. McKone for the past two weeks lias re-

David Blaich who has been visiting his *nrucd l,0,nc-

sons here for the past three weeks left Iasi Misses Ella Larkin and Ruth Gallagher,
1 Monday for Ins home at Syracuse, N. Y. j of Detroit, who have been visiting relatives

Or 0, his son, accompanied him as far as 1 and friend* in Chelsea and vicinity have

TOi&t If Ll!t?

BY D. B. TAYLOH.

What is life and what ore we f
8k iff* upon a restless mb:
Tossed by winds to-day on high,

Then wc fold our sails and die.

Millions more as brave as wc
Drifted o’er life’s troubled sea,

Scrambled for a tithe of gold ;

That is all that need be tob'.

80 shall we be with them ••oou,

Going to them one by one

Boon from memory here we’li fall ;

One oblivion walls us all.

Hut the part for which we're hero

Will not die but disappear;

And shall live for time untold

Walking through yon streets of gold.

If, indeed, we’re true in time

To that Word that's all sublime;

True to every varied trust,

Walking through these streets of dust.

We most fight if we would win
Victories in this world of sin.

Wrong is ever on the throne,
Bight deserted by her own.

Life is but a nigged road,

Now in sunshine then in cloud.
We must toil ou paths untrod
If we reach the heights of God.

OkeUta, Aug. 27, 1867.

j Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Storo
for pure Paris Green.

Save money bv buying Machine
Oils at Glaziers Bank

KEMPF & SCHENK
and Silverware.

50 pieces new fall Dress
. . Powder Guns, etc,

Goods in foe dutiful shddes SaveJJoney bjbuying your Paint*
all Paper and Ilye stufiPs a*t

Glazier’s Bank Drugstore,

Best Machine Oils at Glazier’s.

Glazier, the Druggist, is showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Co., comprising
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier’s.

(Joixo East.
U: 80 A. M.
4:40 I*. M,
7:80 p. u.

Goivu Wkst.
..... 8:80 A. M.
..... 10:85 a. M.
.... 5:45 V. M.

7:80 p. u.
THOS. McKONK, I*. M.

MIsriXL.lXICOl *.

rim u.utistiK mioi\V FHANK SHAVED.
Two doors wot of Wood* A Knapp’*
hardware More. Work done quickly uml
iu liml t-Liss style.

PI MP Wc arc prepared to do nil kind*
nntr 1>|olo mid Fancy Job Printing'

iiieli m i’ont |f|n< IX. Nolo Head?. DU.
Dead*, riik||y Pels, Program mi‘«,TagiP,

‘”»rd*, Pmupblels, lb QQ|yT|Sjn
‘•ripu, Etc., Etc., Ktc.rnin I inn

NEW DARBER SHOP.
Call on Ju*. S. Wlllsey the 'lon-

fcoiial A dist for good work. Tlair
cotting niid shaving u specialty.
1 odor L. Winans drug store, 3i
North Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

KTJP>TXJHE 1

“ EGAN'S IMPK-
RIAL TTU SS,8pb
ml Bprlng. «uided
I from 1 to 0 pounds
’in prsa*uro.

Worn Day and N

, Night,
by an infant a week
olii, or an adult 80
years.

Ladles' Trusaos w
I perfect bm Em lo'*e
stiunpa for testimo-

nials of cure*, etc.

EGAN 1MPKH14L TRUSS ( 0..'k'n9 Ann Arbor, Mich.
Dr. Shaw, Agent Chelsea, Mich.

v!

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insnrauco cull on
(Jill ort fit (’rowell. We represent
companies wlume gvo88 oaietl amount

to tho sum of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE!!
H you want the choapfat ami boat farm,

Consisting of 187 Acres,
lor your money, null ou J. M. Durchard
4 mih * west of Chelsea, 4 miles east of

I’ ranclsco, and Jj mile west of Sylvan

(.’enter, on tho i\ road. Must be sold on

"c<^0^.,!uf Hgc imd. health. Price $48
I'Pr ̂ re. Will exchange for snmll place.
Apply to . I, M. Durchard on the farm.
Also one house and two lots on Orchard
"Irect. Inquire of W. H. Heed on thepremises, ' 53

Detroit,

No family should be witbout Kellogg *

Columbian Oil, ns it is the best thing on r

burn iu existence. It removes the fire

instantly, and cures all aches and pains a*

if by magic. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

J. E. Durand has been spending a few

days with ids family this week. He left
yesterday for Penn., where lie is engaged

In selling creamery supplies and building

creameries for Davis & Itauklu, Chicago.

Quarterly meeting at the Sylvan church

next Sunday allernoon. Sunday school at

1 o’clock, Love Feast at 2 o’clock, preach-

ing at 8 o’clock, followed by a communion

service. Services will be conducted by

the pastor. • •

The great publications of The Century
Company— The Century and St. Nicholas

—for September, are at hand. These lend-

ing magazines of America ftirnlsh the

very best quality of social literature, en-

tertaining and instructive. Everybody

should read them.

Two priests, Revs. Fathers Dt*bon and

Kevins, of tiic congregation of St. Paul

the Apostle, from New York, will open a

mission in St. Mary’s church on Sunday

morning, 8»*pt. 18th, at 10.30 o clock, I lie

mUslou will continue one week, and not

only Catholic* hut Protestant* will Ihj cor

dlally welcomed to tho service. Both of

the Rev. gentlemen have attained emi-
nence iu their sacred calling, and those

who attend will be amply rewarded iu

hearing these eloquent priests

Mr. C, II. Wines of Chelsea was robbed

of Ilia watch and all the money ho had

with him, on tho train returning to Ann
Aiior from the picnic. Ho did not see

the individual who robbed him ; but it Is

quite certain that it was not tbo conduc-

tor or any of Ibo nttacbea of tbc T. A A.
A. read, as lie moved off rapidly after se-

curing Mr. Wine’s watcl. and mouey.-

Ypsilintlan. Wc aw informed that Mr.

Wines caught hold of tho thief but ids

confederate released him and both got

away.

A sad and sorrowful event occurred in

Sylvan last week. On Tuesday morning
August 2rtid,nfter a sickness of two weeks,

the spirit of Cora Burchard took Its flight.

It has cast a gloom over the community

such ns lias not been felt In a long lime.

Her funeral occurred 011 Thursuay, and

was attended by many people. The
church was crowded, and all were, in a
marked seme, mourners. Tho tribute of
flowers was large and beautiful. The
largo biblo class taught by Geo. Davis, of

which she was a member, led the largo

Atucrnli procession to the church am

ccmetry. Rev. H. Palmer delivered nil
appropriaftj and Impressive discourse.

Cora was a good girl, beloved of all. For

sometime she has presided with great

acceptability at tho organ, and was much
interested in the work of tho church.

Wo shall all miss her, but we trust our
loss is her gain. She was 21 years of ago,

aud leaver u widowed mother to4 mown
her loss. A very cWcieul choir from
Cltelsca furnished most appropriate music.

returned home.

The IIriiai.d has received complimen-

tary tickets to the State Fair to bo held at

Jackson, commencing Monday, Sept. 19,

1887. The fair promises to bo the best

yet held.

Our genial postmaster Thomaa McKone

accompanied by Misse* Agnes McKone
aud Mary Ganly visited friend* iu Adrian

lust Sunday and Monday. They hud a
very pleasant time.

Miss Sarah L. Hunchnun attended the

Siudeu's reunion at Leont, and from there

went to Kalamazoo and returned to Jack

son, visiting a great many old friends and

came homo last week.

Mr. L. Babcock, Ima rented a part of

the Union it lock aud will put in the ne-

cessary apparatus for au apple dryer. The

News is pleased to note additions to the
enterprises to our village and this will no

doubt prove succcsslul— Grass Lake News.

Last Buuclay’i services at tbc Sylvan
I church we such as not to bo soon forgot-

Speak Km X1L

Other people have their Inulls,

Aud so have yc us well ;

But all yc chance to see or hear,

Ye have no right to tell.

If yc canna speak o' good,

Take cure, and see and feel,

Eartli has all to much o' woe,

Aud not enough 0’ weal.

Be careful that yc make no strife

Wi’ meddling tongue and brain,

For ye will And enough to do

If yc but look at linmc.

If ye canna speak o' good.

Oh ! dinnn spend at si),

For there is grief and woe enough
On tills terrcslial hail.

If ye should feel like picking flaws,

Ye better go, I ween,
And rend the book tlipt tells ye all

About the moat and beam.

Dinnn lend a ready car

To gossip or to strife,

Or, perhaps, it will make for ye

Nnc funny lliiim of life.

Oh ! dinnn add to nthcra woe,

Nor mock it with your miith;
But give yc kindly sympathy,

To suffering ones of earth.

and patterns. Elegant

Braid Trimmings, Jet Gimps

and Braids, and Buttons to

match.

See our Colored
Black Jet trimmings,

are in the front rank

elegant goods in this

Big stock of new Do-
mestics in Prints, Ging-
hams, Shirting, etc.

Our Fall Clothing is
now in and ready for
spection. Give us a

and see for yourself.

CITlH ^ave money by buying all your
cX/llvl Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

We
Crockery, Drugs & Medi-

cines at Glazier’s.

with

line.

Mary Ann and James Litlcy of Unadilla

visited their sister, Mrs. Geo. Taylor south

of town, last Bat urday and Sunday, leav-
ing their house in Unndilln alone Ssltmlny

night for the first tunc since it was built

by their stepfather the late John Taylor

some thirty-five years ago.

EEMFF &
Lima Notes.

ten. The most serious and tender feeling

prevailed, and at the do*o of tho Hcrmon

several young people asked the prayers
of Christians and resolved to live the life

of earnest Christians.

Tbc Chelsea corres|M>ndcnt of the De-

troit Sunday Sun thinks there is room iu

Chelsea for a good local paper. We
'think if said load paper had sucK men as

the Sun’s correspondent to support It, the

proprietor would wind up in the poor

house.

Euglisli Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, 80ft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Bpavln,
Curbs, Splint*, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Have $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by U.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. v!0n87

The fourth and lost quarterly meeting of

U10 present conference year for tbo Lima

and Sylvan M. E. churches will bo held
in the M. K. church in Chelsea, Tuesday.

September 61b, at 10 a. m. Business of
importance concerning these churches will

be transacted then. Presiding Elder Jos-

lin will bo present.

L. D. Marquedant, of Chelsea, purchas-

ed a lot of D. W. Clark, the latter part of

last week, opposite the Bowen mill prop-

erty, and 1* proceeding to erect necessary

buildings for an apple dryer. They em-
ploy quite a force ol hands during tho ap-

ple season. Tho News extends welcome

lO the new comers and hopes they may do

a paying business.— Grass Lake News.

The monument to the memory of the

late Isaac Taylor was put up in Oak Grove

cemetery l«»t week by C. W. Hills of
Jackson. It occupies tho highest ground

and is about one foot higher than any olh

cr stone in tho cemetery. It stands six-

teen and one-half fret high with a four

foot base, and all of gray granite. It Is

df the latest stylo of aithitecture and for

symmetry and beamy has no equal in our

IKtlo cemetery. H is a fine addition to
the many excellent monuments already

there.

Almost a largo Are. About 1 o'clock
lust Sunday afternoon tire was discovered

ut tbc brick residence of Mrs1 Conklin

opposite ye editor's borne. On
going to the spot the Are was found to be

located up stairs. It soems that a Arc

was lit in the parlor stove— the stovepipe

running through to upper apartment. The
stove being hot and close to a straw bed

ignited and made more smoko than Arc.
The alarm spread rapidly and quite a
crowd gathered and rendered their assis-
tance and pul it out in a very short time.

Loss by flic and water will amount to

about $100. It is insured.

Tlioae 51&owr*lkf .

Quite a few sidewalks on 8oulh Main

st. are still iu a deplorable state. When
are the town officers going to sec to it?

Perhaps they arc waiting until some ser-
ious accident lias happened and damages

have been claimed for a broken leg or oth-

er injuries. It often occurs that h pedes-

trian, escaping with a heavy stumble,
throws a loose hoard aside. But what is

done afterwards ? The board is replaced
Just as it was before, but not fixed. Yet

bow many complaints of this kind have

been made already. Com.
For Sale.

All Beal Estate and Personal Property

owned or controlled by the undersigned.

H. P. Sknky.

Chelsea, Mich., Aug. 4, 1887. u8

Dissolution.

Tho copartnership heretofore existing

under the name of Sparks & Cooper is
this day dissolved by mutual consent AU
accounts are payable at tho flouring mill

of Cooper A Wood. L. E. Sparks,
F. COOFKH. ’

Chelsea, Mich.; Aug 15, 1887.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poitolffce at Chelsea, Air

the week ended Aug. 27, 1887 :

Miss Uustn Schreeppcr

Andrew J*. Not toh __
Mrs. 0 A Lewis.

Pcrsous calling fbr any of the above

plcass say "advertised."

Tnos. McKunl, P. M.

Our grain nearly threshed.

Almost an ominous quiet as to our school.

Rather hard plowing, but seeding is well

along.

Otto and Amanda Luick have returned

from their visit up North.

At last our much needed iron bridge has

arrived aud is being put in position.

The subject of Missions was presented
our ebureb last Sunday, and a collection

taken.

Charley Palmer is seen among 11a for a

few days. Ho has a sort of vacation from

railroading.

Nettle Storms resumes her work of

teaching school in Franklin where she

taught last summer.

A few days ago two unsightly telegraph
poles were moved bv the linemen from iu

front of I. Storms’ gate.

Geo. Mitchell has got has fruit evapo.

rator put up. It is 1 somewhat of a
curiosity, and will doubtless prove a

success.

Eugene Freer, Jns. Mitchell and Uncle
Charley Guerin and others having good

times nowadays because of visits from

friends.

" Oy aiiiku" is sbyking around up in the

north country for a paying Job. lie is
likely to succeed well, ns in the past be

has succeeded iu raising '* Lima Beans "

among us.

Instead of an expected picnic our Sun

dav School had a lawn social at I. Slorms’

last Thursday evening. After a pleasant

time at the lawn they repaired to the
church and had music, recitations, read-

ings, etc.

Several of our your folks arc about re-

turning ta the hard study work of their
schools. Bertha Luick to Ann Arbor,
Annie Sticnhach to Chelsea, and Wallace

Palmer to Flint. Where is our old Limn

Academy ?

Rev. II. Palmer 4s a busy man. Last
week, with his two sons, he visited at

Henrietta, hia burner field of labor, from

which bo has been absent nine . years.

His visit though most enjoyable was made
brlcl by ids being hurrcdly called homo to

attend tho funeral of Miss Cora Burchard

of Sylvan. Tho next day he attended the

18th Michigan regimental reunion at To-

cumseh, and reports a grand good time.

This was the regiment in which lie carried

a gun as a private soldier for three years.

He is now off to the G. A. R. encamp-
ment at Adrian, but expects to fill bis pul-

pit next Sunday.

Subscribe for the Hkiiald. $1.00.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
FOU SALE UY

Geo. ?. Gl&sisr’s Loan and Bool Estate
Agency, Chc-cca, Mich.

Farm No 4— 100 acres. 8 miles from
Chelsea, 1)^ mile* from German Methodist
church mihI % milelrom church and black -

smlth'shop. 100 acres plow land under high
stitc of cultivation, which 1ms raised 45
bmdicls of wheal lo the acre, about 15 Hcres
of bard boltom, low, mowing meadow, with
running stream of living w ater, 85 worcs of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, ity acre*
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 3 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
bouse is frame !}{ story, 18x24. wing
and attic one rtory 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame burn 82x44 with
•bed* on three sides of it, good tool house,
h workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, sufilcientljr

! inclined to shed water. Buildings
; nro all in good repair. The above place
is one of the bent and most productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$15 per acre. The owner now proposes to

i sacrifice to go south, nud will sell at $02.50
i per acre.

Farm Nc 5—280 acres, located LM£ miles
! from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu gooff
| neighborhood, near church and school
I house and blrtcLsmilh shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mow ing marsh, 10 acres of low pas-

1 Ti. 1  .i ..... ... ......... — j lure with living stream of water tliuiugbm ’it. The northwest corner of this bum i*

NotiCO to Butter Haliers (tnl Oou* the highest, gently sloping to southeast,sumers protecting wheat from w inter winds. It
I will be constantly on hand at my new | fin? young orchard «‘f grafted fruit, , ,, , m , ,1 Jusl coming into bearing. Fhe bnlhHtigs*

stand under tbo Dostofflce to pay the ari. unU8Ua„v „1hk1i conjuting of a frame
highest market pnee, iu cash, for ail tliu ! dwelling house, upright amt wing each

in-

call

first class butter I can get, and will nlsopS^fi* two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood

r.-tnil first cl.n butler to nuy rvbo nmy j ̂  ‘^Scl nmrbuiirha^^liKM^
want, at all times, and at as reasonable ' home uml kettle room, corn crib, carrisgo
figures ns any* one can sell a good article I bouse and workshop attached, ben house

for Aud gttarnuteo 8„,i, ruction ; «*»• Lift "tr
Cush paid lot eggs. A. Durand. most of farm is a clay loam and is a tu-

— - ---------- perior grain aiuF sfrick farm In excellent
A Groat Surpriso 1 condition. The owner ’was1 offered fohr

T . , f ..I. , : year* ago, $70 per acre, but w ill" now sell
Is in store for all who uso Kemps B<*L ut a 8fu,r|^t.e ,jin, jR. m,iv rt.mo?c m Cali-

sam for the throat ami lungs, the great • fornia. Price, $30 per acre.
KUarulMd remedy. Would you believe ; rim ̂  g .l6n „„„ 8,s- mUl, N w
that it is sold on its merits and that each . of Chelsea, 8‘* miles from Gregory, 2
druggist is authorized to refund your miles from Un idilla. 4 churches within 2
money by tbc Proprietor of this wonder- | :nil,l8- “" ([ood roud, excellent neighbor-

' , ... a, , ' hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
ful remedy if it fails It) euro you you. clay, surface level ns dcsiratilc. 1U0 acres
F. P. Glazier Jc Co. have secured the of plow land, producing excellent crops;
Agency for it Price 50c. and $1. Trial 35 acres of good white oak, hickory andsizo , walnut timbar; 25 acres of good mowing

1 marsh, with good living stream of water
. through It: 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
I frame dwellings, a frame stock and barNotice. _____________

“ — 7 „ . , j bnrn* a b;un and 8 good wells of
Hie copartnership heretofore existing water. This farm is nicely arranged to

and doing business under tbc firm iiamo of ) divide into 2 farms. Ill bcaltli is the causs
of owner selling. Price $50 otr acre. .Ligltlball & Staffan, is this day disolved

by mutual consent. All accounts of
tbc late firm of Liglithnll A Staffan will
be settled by Hiram Lighthali, at bis
office.

Hiram Lighthali.,
Michael Htaffan.

Chelsea, Mich,, Aug. Wh, 1887.

Farm No 14-380 acres,. 2*4 miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 mile* from Dexter village.U^

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large comnjodimt* frame
iiottse. pleasantly situated near a line Inks,
a barn 80x50, also 0116 20x50. horse barn
30x80, corn barn 16x20, and other improve
manta, in good repair ; 4 acres of ordtard,— —  j 140 acres plow land, 00 acres good thnbf) .

A Mcrchant’B Opinion ! 30 4crcs 01 mo" ing meadow, 50 acres of
, ; posture and marsh. Strorg gravelly loam

Mr. B.F. Noursc, General Western Agt i soli, a good si ck aud sure crop farm.
Royal Baking Powder Co., writes: " 1 j Price $00 per acre,
have never found so great results from « ,AO
physicians* prescriptions aud attendance FWtt NO IS-- 0"> 09-100 acres, -situated
upon our children, as I have after a few ' ‘ m, * (-helsciL near school, on good...... 1 £oaa,and hi an excellent neighborhood of

Therqisa frame dwelling
say that } ’* (large and small), h

years of trauimrut hnvo not accomplished i Ll ini,e ̂ ar1' also a stock barn K o
whatPapUlon has done after a few nppfi- , 1 bouse 2t)x30, brick smoke
cations. Large bottles only $1.00, at Gla di ver, good wells of ex

days’ use of Papillon (extract ol flax) 8km . ,,
Cure. I cannot describe to you medically j r-wtern jwople.
what it has done for us, but cm say that I ”°n,,e , , J°!

zicr, DePuy A Co.’s cellent water, I '.odium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. JW ic.ijifa land tehatersr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $89 per
acre.

Farm Nc 23— 2S0 acres, fl iniloa from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two

Tho Population of Chelsea
Is about 1,700, and we, would say at least

one half are troubled with some affection

of the throat and lungs, as those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. Wc would ad
vise all not to neglect tho opportunity to

call on us and get a bottle of Kemp’s ! wells, a windmill Conducting water into
Balsam for throat and lungs. Price 50c. ! ^ou*f nn,J barn, orchard with plenty ot

»u,, ». «0 Trliil fir,. ^pcclTully, ̂  M .STIlir,: Z
K P. Glazier, druggist. Ui acres of marsh. Soil, gravel aud- • sandy loam. Very productive. * A farm
X V *’*&•* rAvV alwaya Kav# : to make money both in cropping and as

Ackor’s Jkbr j iuvestmeut.

Boother at Lund. It is tho dWy sale , v .11 » 1

medicine vet made that will remove all " small ami good larm
Infantile dlsordore. ' It contains no Opiuut of 20 to 40 acres of land, worth
or Morphine, bat elves tbo child natural $1,000 to $1,500, bv u customer of
can from pai*. Price 25 cents. Bold by ; ,big Agemy. Who offers for shK* ft

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist. , pfoce ol that Rescript

Mi m m m im
m
mii



The Chelsea Herald.
L ALLISON, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Nink cables are used to tell the daily

atory of Kuro|»c l*i America and Amer*
ioa to Eni'niv1.

Tiik Ute Nation numlK'rs alnnit 2,700

•pula. Of these there are about 900 at

the Durango Agency and 1,800 at
Ouray and Uintah.

f In Hebron township, 8. C., a few
days ago, during a severe storm, the
house of a resident was so filled with
•WetfMty that an invalid was cured
by it.

Kvf.kv iiiun thinks he is about right

himself. A- old Quaker said to his
wife: “All the world is queer except
thee and me, and thee is a little
queer.” _

It has been computed that the death

rate of the world is about 67 a minute,

97,790 a day, and 8&, 689, 835 a year;
w hile the birth rate is 70 a minute,

100,800 a day. and 36,792,000 a year.

ColiYounou, one time famous for
his association with the James boys,
now serving. a life sentence in the pen-
itentiary at Stillwater, Minn., is run-

ning a small local paper In that insti-
tution. ̂  ^ _
A Kalkiuii lady has a cactus which

has bloomed but once, and once only,
and that was on the night of the earth-

quake last. It is now in bud again,
but the owner is not sure but that the

fact portonds another quake.

The prospective advance in the
price of California canned fruits will
have the clTect to stimulate the fruit

canning industry in other sections of
the country. Eastern fruit growers
can can when the price justifies.

. The Boston bean has home much con-
tumely along with a high rate of daily

consumption, but its day of triumph is

at hand. Richard Ih>an, a Boston her-
oic driver, has news that ho and his
inter arc heirs to a 10,000,000 estate
left by a Texas relative.

Joseph Francis, the famous inven-
tor of life-saving apparatus, who has
long been a resident of New Jersey,
has gone to San Diego, Cal., to live per-

manently. Mr. Francis is now eighty
years old. He is accompanied by his
on, who is past fifty years of age.

In a recent issue I'nilrd Inland, of

Dublin, tells the Irish landlords that

home rule is inevitable, and advises
them to make the best of the situation.
It predict# the election of a home-rule
House of Commons in a few weeks and
the meeting of the Irish Parliament in
1888. •

A map of the world, made in 1529.
received at the State Library in Albany,

although made long before lh*nrv Hud-
son was horn, shows the Hudson river
on it. It is a fac-shnile of the map by
Kiliero, called the Borgian map. Who
discovered the Hudson river is, there-
fore, still an open question.

• Where is mV hoy ami where is my
girl to-uight?” should oftener lx; asked

by parents, says the Chicago Inter

Oerari. The wide liberties granted j th, rou^!?.

Epitome of the Week,

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Tin arreit of Cdouel Alleo KulherforJ,

a well koowu poution-cUim agent, wat
made on the 31th m Washington on a
charge of bribing a clerk In the Pension
OflliM and taking records and flies from
that office.

Br reason of age Admiral Kamuel K.
Franklin, In comnuud of tho European
squadron at New York, was retired from
the service on the 9tth.
On tbs Sot It National hank depositories

held pjo.uutuwi of Oovoruinenl’lunds, the
greatest amount ever held nt one time.
Dcrino the seven days en.ted on the Sflth

there were 133 business failures in tho
United Htates against 133 the previous
seven days.
SOLICITOR Ai.*x McOcb, of th-j Treasury

Department, was cn tho ‘AJth appointed
Commissioner of Kish and Fisheries, to
succeed the late Prof. Baird.
The exchanges at twenty-six leading

clearing-houses in the United States dur-
ing tho week ended on the 37th aggre-
gated 1795.218,093, against |80n,50B.8m tho
previous week. As compared with tho
corresponding week of Ibtlfl, the decreaso
amounts to & 9 per cent

THE EAST.
Kinsley, Todd & Co, of New York,

dealers in dry-goods, made an assignment
on tho 24th with liabilities of fllfl 9 f
The First National Bank of Dansville,

N. Y., with a capital of 100, 003, suspended
on the 25th.
A stay of proceedings In tho Jake Sharp

bribery case was grunted by Judge Pot-
ter, cf the New York Supreme Court, on
the 33th. Tho appeal would bo hoard at
the general term of the Appellate Court
in October.
Grovistkrx & Pell of New York,

stock- brokers, failed on tho 33th with
liabilities of 11,005,000; assets, about ttJO,-
000.

The Pennsylvania v Prohibitionists, In
Btato^(*onvention at Harrisburg on the
23th, nominated S. B. Chase, of North
umpton County, for Huprome Court Ju Igo,
und 1). C. Irish, of Lawrence, for Ntatc
Treasurer. The platform denounces tho
liquor tr.ifll •; favor* protection to Ameri-
can labor and capital; just pensions to
soldiers; equal taxation; arbitration in
labor disputes and woman suffrage.
Mk am> Mu*. Aveky committod'suirido

with morphine at New York on tho 25th.
A note was found in the room requesting
that" they might bo buried together. Pov-
erty was the cause.
The New York Prohibitionists In Stats

convention at Hyracus* on tho 2(lth nomi-

nafeed t full Bute ticket, with l>. tv. r.
Huntington, of Allegany County, for
Secretary of State. The platform declare*
against license and favors woman suf-
frage.

In tho weekly trade review issued by
R. G. Dun & Co., of New York, on the
915th, some improvement s noted in gen
era! business throughout the country. The
volume of legitimate trade was hr go, al-
though in som* important branches there
was u shrinkage. The tendency of prices
for most commodities was upward.
The Lydia T. Crowell, a lishing schoon-

er, of Bevel ly, .Mass., which cairied n
trew of fifteen, was on the 2Hh given up
for lost

C. A. P«m Y on the 28th passe l success-
fully through the Niagara whirlpool in a
life* boat of his own Invention, which ho
claims will stan l any sea, however
boiatorou*.

Tin: rtcord of base- ball clubs in tho Na-
tional Longue including tho winnings of
the week on led on the 27th is as follows:
Detroit (games won), Cff; Chicago, 52; New
York, 52; Philadelphia, 5J; BoHon, 49;
Washington, 87; Pittsburgh, :*i; Indian-
apolis, ‘.9.

A Piiii.wielpiiu syndicate have just
concluded successful negotiations for an
American- Ihiueso bunk. Tho capital is
half Chinese and the managenmt jointly
Ch nese an I American.
Rev. I»u. Jihei’ii Parker, of the City

Temple. London, arrived iu New York di
the 28th. Ho comes to deliv *r an eulogy on

Henry Ward Beecher on October 4. an I will
a?so lecture m various places throughout

American youth too often result in
trouble. The hope of many it home
lins been wrecked by the neglect of fu-...... i/vcu i cufcwu uy uie neglect of In- ~"c*,vu l,u rn-.su roans, i,«ng

thcr and mother to look after their l9J*nd- to hl® ntactv-fouith year. Uo was
i -i i , . . . . 11 a lineal desc>nib>nt of J.o.n I*

Kev. Moses Roger*, who had preached
In tho Methodist pul; it for seventy years,
expired on the 27lh at Fresh Ponds,' l,ong

children and take part in their amuse-
ments. ,

The number of burglars shot in the
act of burglary is very small. Hut the
list of the innocent victims of hasty

 hootiqg at supposed housebreakers is,

nVs tho Chicago Inter Ocean, assum-
i'1- fvlMniing proportlouf. Firing in
the dark i* risky business, and it is
time to ••all a bait iu this random tar-
get practice. Better allow a hundred
burglars to escape than to shoot an in-
nocent wife or mol her.

I hat George Washington did not en-
joy the narrative latitude in regard to

li*h stories wnich others so generally
muke use of is shown by tho following
entry in one of his diaries: “Having
lines, we proceeded to the Fishhi"
Bank w a little without the harbor, and
fished for Cod; but, it not being a
proper time of tide, wo only caught
two, with which, about one o'clock.”™

returned to town.” The frankness
here shown is as old-fashioned as it is
praiseworthy.

The Cincinnati Evening Telegram
recently published a special from San
Antonio, Tex., which says: “News
has just reached here, fix, in a most re-
liable source, of the recent death in the
State of Vera Cm/., Mcx., of Jesus Val-

donado, a farmer and ranehinau of
considerable possessions. This man’s
ngcat the time , of death was indis-

j P»'b‘bly 154 years. At Valdonado's
funeral the pall-bearers werli bis three

ons, aged respectively 140, 120 and
109 years. They were white-haired,
but strong and hearty, and in full po-
Mlion of all their facnHIes.

8. J. Ai.ui.ut, a Louisville barber,
had 63*000 insurance against disability
in the Order of Chosen Krieijds. Hi*
liamls became paralysed, so that he
could no longer wield a razor, but his
claim for the insurance money was de-
nied. and ho began suit. Judge Barr,
of the United States Circuit Court, de-

cided against him on the ground that
Ids disability did not prevent him from
earning a living. It was shown that
Albert bad clerked in a store since he
became incapacitated as a barber. This

decision establishes a precedent of im-

portance to all co-operative societies.

Klkcthic lanterns AvUiTltiff thought;
take the place, in course of time, of tho

ordinary mining safety Iqmps. A
portable electric lamp can now be
made, possessing lliu following feat-
U»s: Weight, about three pounds; il-
luminating power, five candles; sixo
Mid. shape, similar to present lamps;
duration of light, ton hours; cost of re-

pair*, charges of battery and materials,

two cents for ten hours; these facts
showing that there is nothing to pre-

vent its miopihm ns a substitutoforthe
pi'esimt Ju m pa, nml nvou for tmiuilui in

WiUty \\)\m where they W8) Itt Wh

a lineal Ueacsndcnt of John Rogers, who
was burned at tho stuko in Engluiii iu the
sixteenth century.

Tiik lustest mile that has ever been
inudo.Jii wagon was trotted by Mau l B. on
the 27th. she covering the distnuce iu
-:1',14 The trial took />lace on Robert
Bonner’s track at Tarry town. N. Y., Mr.
Bonner himself hoMing th- ribbons. 0
8vn a\i * H. Hwke.t, w ho was nominated

by tho United Labor party of New .York
for Htatc Engineer and Surveyor, declin’d
to run on the 27th.

A < omi-any of Pittsburgh and New York
capitalists has entuoi the Iloll in opposi-t
tiou to the standard Oil Company. Pipe
bnes are leing laid from Washington to
Pittsburgh. Tho company has a capital of
3,009,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
'1 iijc register an l receiver of the UmtoJ

Btatat land offi.uj at Prose 5 tt, A. T., re-

ceived instructions on tho 24th to opjn for
aattlement tho lun is iu their district tilth-
erto withdrawn for indemnity purposes
under tho Atlantic und Pa itic grant.
Ix a collision tntwjoa an emigrant

train und u fr ight on the 24th on tho
Baltimore A: Ohio railroad near Wheeling,
W. Va., fifteen immigrants were seriously
injured, and the engineer und fireman
were killed.
On the night of the 24th the largest

comet that lia* uppoara l in many yours
was discovered at Indianapolis in the
northern sky.

A new disease which broke out among
the cattle at Galesburg, Hi., on the 24th
lias so f ar bn filed the skill of tho veterinar-

ians. Ten cows out of one her l had died,
und the malady was still spreading.
(-OI.ONEL G. Gravis, Lieutenant Col-

onel of the Twentieth Iowa Cavalry, and
Brigadier General of th • Kan* »s National
Guards under Governor Glk’k’s ydininis-
tratn.n. unt a tragic death on the 24th in
, ‘ fiunnng of the barn of the Topeka Urj
department on the 34 h. He, with four
horses, perished in tho llames.

On the 24. b Governor Adams, of Col-
up0“ ,ho Geveroment to send

Liiltod Mates troops to drive Colorow and
his band of renegade Utos back to their
reservation and keep them there.

1 up. National E litoriul Association will-
hold their annual meeting gt Denver, Col.
on Tuesday, September 13.
The woolen -worker* at Louisville, Kv.,

a ter a six weeks* lock-out returacd ‘to
work on the 25th, at tho old wage*, nnd
agreeing to cruntcuanei no further inter-

o between themselvcj and their cm-
ployes by tho Knight* of Labor.

Iuk National Conference of Charities
and Correction met at Omaha on tho 25th.
iHE quarantine proclamations against

l lmols cattle have boon revoked by the
Governors of Kansas, Colorado, Ohio.
Wisconsin and Minnesota except as they
apply to Cook County. *
On a farm near Montpelier, Ind., the re-

mains of a mastodon were discovered. on
the 2.)th where similar discoveries had
been previously made.
Major Leslie sent word to Governor

Adams, of Colorado, on th? 25th that ho
had Colorow and his band of Indians cor-
ralled.

Eugexb Hairston (colored) wuslynchol
on the 25th at Gmensboro, N. C., for an at-
tomptoi criminal ussult upon Miss Mahalu
Hupp, u white girl.

While trying to rescue throe children
from a watery grave. Prof. H. 8. Whitney,
of Exeelslor Academy, on tho shores of
Lake Minnetonka, Minn., was drowned
on the 25th.

Ham Dr mo, Cak* wns shaken on thn 25th
by an itidestpu.-tlva uftrihosinke shnclt

Balky, a coloce J jauwinior, w'ns
on m W 91 », CV w

A naiiT between th * Indians and Hheriff
Kendall’s men near Meeker, Col, waa re-
ported on the 20th, in which one of thi
sheriff’s pots« was killed and severs!
wounded, and nine Indians were killed.
The sentence of A lay Cherry, the

twelve-year old girl convicted Q.f murder
and sentenced to be hung was commuted
to imprisonment in tho penitentiary for
five years by Governor Richardson, of
Houlh Carolina, on the Stub.

A URspLt TiON waa passed by the Georgia
Legislature < n the 2(Uh taking away the
1^,000 apt ropriatoJ to the Atlanta Univer-
sity (colored) unless that institute shall
give tho Governor satisfactory assurance
that it will not accept whit) pupils.
A pauhrxorr uni freight Iruiu «’ >Uido«l

near Uiattanoogu, IWuu., on the ttlih, and
thirty persona on the passenger train were
injured, some ser oust ,\

Early on the momngof the 2flth four
maskel men broke into tin farm-hauso of
Bamuol Chew, n*ar Mansfield, (X, util
after fatally beating the farmer, who is
elghty-thrco years old, and terrorising his
wife, they took $3J0 and some silverware.
Thr marriage of Douglas F. Carlin, chief

clerk of tho Cheyenne Agency, to the
wealthiest heiress of the Hioux reserva-
tion, occurred at Pierr, D. T., on the 2flth.
Tho ceremony was witnessed by over one
thousand Indians.

Rt. Rev. R W. R Elliott, Bishop of
Western Texas, expired at Kuwaneo,
Tonn., on the 3tih, after a long Illness.

1 he Morse bridge- works at Youngstown,
O., were burned on the 28, involving a loss
• f 9195,000.

The Chicago typographical Union on
the 28! h resolved to demand nine hours*
work with ten hours* pay, to take effect
November 1.
DriiiNo a ibco riot at Docatur, Go., on

the 27lh, two whites and one negro were
killed.

At Charleston, Golumbiavllle nnd Sum-
merville, 8. C., und at Augusta, Go., shocks
of earthquake were felt early on the morn-
ing of the 3Uh. No damage was reported.
Tiik Ute war in Colorado was reported

nt an end on the 24th. Tho Indians were
uimm on their reservation, whore tho
Government officers would try to keep
them. i v
In North Carolina crops were very much

damaged by Hoods on the 27th.
By the capsixlng of a bout near Corner's

Point, Minn., throe Finlanders were
di owned oi the '.8th.

Tiik fa lure of Messrs. Drisbach ft
Hosonfold, which occurred at Han Francis-
co on the ‘.7th for 11,5)0,000 resulted in tho
breaking of tho wheat corner in that city.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
• It was stated on the 25th that I’rince
Ferdinand, tho newly-elected Bulgarian
ruler, wasdeprose t in consequence of tho
isolailon in which ho found himself at homo
and abroad.
When Mr. Gladstone arose In the House

of Common* on the evening of the 25th to
arraign the Government for proclaiming
tho Irish Lund L’ague, he was greeted
with cheer*, lie said the information on
which the organ zatlon was proclaimed
would not bear the light
Wikel-Maykh. said to be the largest

man in the world, died in Auslr.a on the
35th.

Thr cholera scourge was increasing in
violence In Italy on the 25lh.
It was reports 1 ou the 25th that John

Buskin, tho fnmout English author and
art critic was hopelessly insane.
Frazir.. and Stewart, representatives of

the Dominion Government to muk ) an ob-
servation tour through tho north wed ter-
ritory, reported on the 25th that shocking
destitution prevallel at Fort Chippenyan
and along the McKenzie river last win tar.
Many persons died of starvation, an l nno
old woman ndmittod having killed and
oaten her whole family.

V is cor nt DonekaII.r, of London, die!
from hydropheb a on the 20th inst., th? re-
sult of a fox bile received lust January.

A qi Ai.i, capsiz’d th? excursion yacht
Monarch iu the Bristol (Eng ) Chun iel (3
tho 2i)th, an l fifteen persons were drowned.

In the composing-room of the Montreal
Herald a lire broke out on fie 26th, an l
three compodtor* perished In the flames.
A half dozen business houses in tho build-
ing were destroyed, and the lots would
reach $50 1,060.

In the Brit sh House of Commons on the
20th Mr. (Midst mo’s motion for anu ldrcis
to the Quco i asking thot th? prreiamation
of the Lied L’ague lie revoked wa» reject-
ed by n maj> rity of 7*.

Asa result of the eff-r:* put forth by
tho Captain-General < f Cuba to purify the
public service the people ha l on
tho 27th risen in relolUon, and tho city of
Havana was place 1 under a military
guard.

Baron Nathaxirl* Rothschild, who had
made Insulting r mirk* about tho Arch-
duke Charles Louis, bi other of tho Em-
peror, was on the t7ih ordered to loavo
Vienna.

At an open-air demonstration in London
i n the 27tb, speech s were mad? denounc-
ing ih* Government’s notion agansttho
IrUh'Natlonul licague.

LATER.
PiErRo-I'ApRoxA, an Itali in oculist, mur*

d -rod his wife and their two children in
1'. r.s on tiio 29th. Tho dr. pie murderer
said he kdlo l his wife to avenge his honor,
but CO I fussed that bn killed bis children
because they cried out

1 UR Anchor Manufacturing Company’s
cooperage estiblishmont hear Detroit, cov-
ering twenty acre i of ground, w.is burned
on the 29th. L?ss, $2)0,00).
On the 29ih two men tried to fore? their

way into th? rcsideno of John Bolt, of
Children, Nob. Mrs. Butt was alone in
the house and told thorn to go away, but
they attempted to seize her, who'oupon
she shot them both fat illy.
A sharp shock of earthquake was ex-

perience! at tho City of Mexico early on
tho morning rf tho 29th, but no damage
was reported.
Timothy Coughlin, ’the section foreman

hold responsible for the Chatsworth hor-
rfr. was admitted to bail in 1,001 by Judge
R?eves at Bloomington, III , on the 29th.
'Iiie following suicides WJro. reported

di tho 29th: Dr. E. Neumeyar, at Pekin,
111.; Dr. Boyer, at Mittoon, ’ill. ; Bridget
Driscoll, at O.t iwa, HI.; C. C. Gurloy, at
Pierce ton, Ind.; Cora Miller, at Bucyrus,
U. ; and A. Golly, at New York.
Robert M vhtin, a miner, was blown -to

I i )cus in tho Draper colli -ry at Gilbert m,
Pa., on the 29th, and liveoHier inin rs w r?
Injur d mere or less ser.ously.
A TSKIQBXM Sf th i 3.nh from Glenwood

Springs, Col., was to the effect that five
white* were killed In tho battle with Col-
orow’s Indians. Seven bucks and two
squaws were killed and five wounded.
Di rino u quarrel on the 29th at Broken

Bow, Neb., ever a pistol, a man named
Johnson struck his wife with a stick of
wood and killed hor.
Caitain O. H. Olhrotd wrs on the 29lh

apioint - I custodial Of th) Lincoln homo,
stead ul BpHni&sI I, lit.
Thomas K Baldwin on the 29;h rep?atod

hls feat of jumping fram a bailoc n at Rock-
away Uem h, N. Y. Ho mode tho leap
when one thousand feet high and descend-
ed safely with th? aid of his parachute
lauding in tho DO :on. —
Sixtren horses lost their lives on tho

»'!!,ln*IB>,bUrnlns building at Hunter’s
Point. N. Y. ‘

Grnemal Manage,* .Van Horne, ol tho
Canadian fae He? railway, a-s.-rted on tho
‘39th that the Rid lUvcr Valley railway
project w.is In tlje interest of the move-

annexation of Manitoba to
the United States. - The grating of th«
new line hud been completed.
Justice Firm., of ,h, u,,^^ H

„ , H }‘rnnci,co declining to
make an order compelling Senator Stun-
ford nnd others to answer Questions nr<.
pounded by the Pacific Halfway Commit

» on occess to the hoolfs of certain con,

^irr^rt .I ̂ 4

po!'r,, '•*

STANFORD SI40TAINED.
Ju-IU-tt Ilf Id twilit)* tIinI tilh Paflfls
. Railway CwniuiUsluu la Nut a Jiiillela)

biMly. and Tharafurv Can Nut C’uiii|H»l
the I'rudurtlun uf Tastimnny.
SAN FranuIhoU, Aug M -Justice Field, o!

the Utiltcd Htatr»i Supreme Court, delivered
hls oplnton yesterday moriUtig in the matter

Uf the petlUou of the Paclfla Hall wav Coni-
iul«riuueni to Compel Seuatot Lelaud Stan-
ford to auHwer certain qiuntloil), respeettng
the Central Pu« itte railway maaagement,
and iMUdlcularly to explain certain Vouchers

Uf the railway eotAlMUiy, and whether any
money represented In certain unexplained
vouchers w un used to influence National or

Itate legislation. The matter was nrgned
tafore Justice Field, sitting with United
States Circuit Judge Sawyer and United
States District Judges Hoffman and Kahin
last Monday. The chief question raised was
to determine the power of the Hallw ay C’om-
hiUiaion to compel the witness in question to
answer I heir querien. The court iloeldea
that the Paelflc Railway Commission is not
a judicial body. It i>oHsesses no Judi-
cial power. It can determine no right of
the Government or of the companies inves-
tigated by It Its PPjKUt to the President
will not even be admissible in a judicial in-
quiry as evidence of any matters Investi-
gated It is a mere board of Inquiry to
obtain information on certain matters and
report the result to the Prealdont and to
Congress. It is authorized to invoke the aid
of the United suites courts In requiring the
attendance ami testimony of wltnaaea, Ihi
production of lx>oks. papers and documents,

and such courts may, in case of refusal
of a witness to obey the subpoma, issue an
order requiring such witness to obey, and to
produce luioks nml pajiers and answer ques-

tions. The citizen’s right of jiersonal se-
curity Involves not only the prbtectiott of
his iiersou from osMiult, but the exemption
of hls private affairs, books and pa|Kirs
frdm the scrutiny of others. The law oom-
|s*ls the production In judicial proceedings
of such documents as effect the Interest
of others or which ax*' necessary to
the prosecution of criminals, nml in only one
of thes*vways can they Is* obtained and
made public against the will of the owners.
In Boyd vs the United States (116 V. K,
till) the Supreme Court said: “Any com-
pulsory discovery by extorting the party's
oath or cotu|M’lling the production of his
private books and pujH’rs to convict
him of crimes or to forfeit Ids pnqierty
Is contrary to the principles of free
government” This had reference to
criminal proceedings, but is applicable to
any such production of private l>ooks and
papers of a party otherwise than in the
course of judicial proceedings or a direct
suit for that pur|x)se. It is a forcible intru-

sion into ami compulsory exposure of one's
private affairs and jmijm^s without judicial
process in the course of judicial proceed-

ings, which is contrary to the principles of
free government and abhorrent to the in-
stincts of Englishmen and Americans.

In Hollett, Kil bourne v& Thompson (ll.'i
C. K 16M), Thomitson hud refused to obey
an order of the House of Representatives t
produce books und papers, and was by order

of the SjM-aker confined in jail forty-five
days, when lie was released on habeas cor-
pus by the Supreme Court of tin* District of
Columbia. H • sued the Hcrgeant-ot-Anus,
and tlie Supreme Court of the I'nited States
held that Congress did not possess the power
to Inquire into the private affairs of private
citizens.

The decision proceeds:

"The att creating this com mission author-
izes it to Inqu re whether the directors, qlfieera
or employes of the Centra! Pacific are Inter-
ested in other business corporations with which
und -rtukiugs or leases have entered Into, but
they, are limited iu their Inquiries ns to the
interest of such officers In other busi-
ness to such matters ns these persons may
choose to disclose. They were not prohibited
from engaging In other lawful business be-
r 1USO of their Interest In and connection with
the Central Pacific, and that other husiness
might as well he the construction and manuKC-
nient of other railroads as the planting of
fruit, in which some of them have In fact been
engaged.

“ With reference to vouchers, respecting
which the principal Interrogatories are pro-
pounded to which wo arc asked to compel an-
swers from witnesses, it is conceded by the
commission in this motion that the moneys
converted by them were not charged
against the United States in ascertain-
ing the net earnings of the company.
If such wore the case it is difficult to
sec what interest tho United States can have
in the disposition of these moneys. The courts
can not, upon that concession, aid tho commis-
sion In ascertaining how moneys were expend-
ed. It would seem as though Congress Intend-
ed that the court should make the order sought
upon tho more request of the commission,
without regard to the nature of the inquiry, but
ft Is difficult to believe that It could have Intend-

ed that the court should thus he the mere
executor of the commissioners’ will; und yet
If the commissioners are not lx. und, us above
described, tho conclusion wo have reached
makes it unnecessary to consider whether the
questions were proper in themselves. The
courts can not l>e made instruments to aid the
commission. The court, therefore, declines
to make an order giving the commission ac-
cess to the books of the construction com-
panies und compelling the officers to answer
questions."

WANTED TO*PRACTICE.
Volunteer Firemen of Plisliiflekl, N. J.,
Found to Have Keen the Originators of
Numerous Incendiary Fires.
FLAUtriKLD, N. J., Aug. IU).— Seven mem-

bers of the Plainfield fire department are
under arrest. They are Theodore Yannetts,
livery-Htnblemun ; Lewis Yanness, car-
penter; Horace Vunness, night watch-
man; George Reed, machinist; Philip
Hapenny, painter; Robert Hkinuer,
un expressman, and John Jackson, a well-
driver. They ore accused of being the orig-

inators of the hundred or more incendiary
fires that have taken place in the city dur-
ing the lost ten or twelve years. Jackson
nnd n confederate were caught in the act of
firing a house on Grand avenue early Bun-
day morning. Jackson is said to have' made
a confession which will convict all of the
accused
The fires became so nuraeromi about a year

ago Hint n Pinkerton’ detective was em-
ployed by the insurance companies to ferret

out Uie incendiary. The detective lH*cnme
acquainted with a numlier of firemen, and
oiroumstances occurred which turned his
suspicions in that direction. Following up
the clew he soon became “hnlrt fellow well
met" with the firemen, was admitted t%
their seerets, and in less than a month lie
was convinced that the majority of the fires
were started by members of the company
‘•just for the fun of the thing. ” Ho put r.p u
job by which Jackson, as stated, was caught
in the act of firing a house, and Ids arrest
and confession followed

PLENTY^ cash.
Figure, Which „ New Fork Journal
Thinks Niton hi DUpcI Apprehensions ol
n Money Famine.

New doitK, Aug. MO — The net imports of
g« Id during the 1,0(1 thirteen months were

JGO, (JOB, two. With the domestic produc-
tion during the same period, this makes a^ tho circulating mediomol
over IfL 0,000,000 in u little more than n
year. 1 he prospects are t hat before the end

gold in the country. The It* ting /W be-
lieves that these facts ought to dispel oil am
prch<-n.Ki<m as to an impending money fain.

A Mill Wrecked — Quicksand Undermine*
the Foundation.

Milwaukee. Wk, Aug. MO.*- A special fc
the bt+ninrj WUcomiH from Brodhead, Win.,
says ithe foundation of the Brodhead
roller mill was undermined on account ol
quicksand early Sunday morning, and
that the first Moor collapsed, carry-
ing down Ute machinery. li.OOO buahels
of grain, ,500 sacks of Hour and n quantity
of feed One hundred barrels of flour were
ruined, and the wheat is almost a total loss.

HbP‘e of the flour und feed will Ihi saved in

a dainogpd condition. The 1pm is eatL
WAted 4 between im.ooo ami pjn.oOo.
Tito mill write pwnmt ly Stephen (), Pifut,-
(iiMl by tywitr* 4

WITHOUT PROVOCATION.

(Hllilal Report* Show that
Hand Was I idu*Hy Attacked by fthcrlB
Kendall and Hls Posse— The l ie. Thirst-
ing for He venae.
Washington, Aug. UO -The Adjutant (fon

erul of the army ha* received a dispatch
from General Terry at Chicago, inclosing
n report to Indian Agent Byrnes, dated Au-
gtist 26, from LielttJuarit Burnett, Ninth
Cavalry, who. with twelve tr*K»per», was
Eeut by request of Indian Agent Byrnes to
prevent Uie Invasion of the Indian reserva-
tiou bv the Color a*l*t HtaU’ troojsi ami oow-
hoya iiear the border of the tvservatloa
Uen tenant Burnett says:
-The Colorado mllUlo, under Major faille,

and some cowboys surprised t.'olorow s camp at
obout six a m. yestenlayi after Mazing assured
Colorow at Wolf creek the day befoix* that they
would lie allowed to go back to the reserratlon
unmolested. The attack was a complete sur-
prise to the Indians. One child was killed and
one man and one woman slightly wounded.
The ludiaus returned the tire, killing one cow-
boy, wounding three others, and mortally
wounding three militia soldier*. I talked with
Major Leslie this morning, explaining the situ-
ation to him, and came to an understanding.
He assured me he would not cross the reserva-
tion line without orders from proper authority.
I sent a note to Sheriff Kendall giving him your
message that i( he had any warrants to serve to
serve them through you. This was In reply to
s letter from him in regard to warrants in his
possession for Oolorow and others. I am sat-
isfied that my preseno? prevented serious
fighting and much loss of life, thanks to tho
influence ol Int irpretar Curtis.
“Indians Uugaskel. Wass, Cavanaugh nnd

many others want peace If possible, or then
gar to the knife. 1 think, the trouble is over.
Most of the Indians left at once to see you. I will
camp to-night about twenty-live miles from tho
agency and come in to-morrow If nothing pre-
vents.’'

General Tern- also incloses the following
from Fort Duchesne:

“Agent Byrnes has shown great discretion
constantly. He has tho confidence of hls Indi-
ans perfectly, and If they are not attacked on
their reservation will hold them securely. They
arc well armed nnd sui*erbly mounted. None
of those who have lived on the reservation went
to Colorow » assistance until after the attack.
It la reported by Burnett that he Is now on the
reservation. If further pursuit is made by tho
Colorado troops ihcy will stay with him und
make a terrible tale of bloodshed. The tribe la
armed und preparing for the defensive."

General Tern’ snvs he has communicated
these dispatches to General (’rook at Rnw-
Uuk
Dkxveh, CoL, Aug. MO.— A telegram from

Meeker says that late information regarding

Thursday’s battle with Colorow’ shows
that five whites wore killed, instead
of two, und four wounded, und that
seven Indians and two squaws were
killed nnd five wounded. There has
Ix-en no fighting since Thursday, but over
600 Indians are camped within six
miles. The Indians are ready to fight at the
least; provocation. The loss of nearly
MOO imnles and their squaws has made
them wild, and they are ready for revenge.
Sheriff Kendall's force now numbers per-

hapt StflO men. Kendall has a herd of In-
dian ponies that he captured, and the In-
dians are watching these closely from tho
mountains. If he should attempt to move
tow ard Meeker with these he would In* fol-
lowed. The colored troo]M are finding It
difficult to hold the Indinus together. The
latter have a supreme contempt for black
soldiers, and so did the Apaches until ex-
jierienco taught them differently.
Colorow nnd some of his force held nitow-

wow with au equal number of troops under
command of Captain ITay Friday. They
gave their opinion of the cowboys in unmis-
takable language, and did not cure particu-

larly about getting Into any controversy
with them, but they demanded that tho
soldiers be sent hack or they would Ik- com-
]Kdled to make a big fight
From the scattered information received

the Indians number any where from 100 to
600. The regular troops number ulHiut 250
nnd the State force nearly If not quite us
tunny, The'Htate forces are now acting on
the defensive und the Indinus are held In
check by the regulars, or from the
fact that they are not yet prepared
to assume the offensive. IVaoe may Ikj tho
rcHtdt, but more bloodshed i« Just as likely
to follow’. The death of Lieutenant Fol-
som has embittered the whites, nnd a cit-
izen of Glenwood Springs, where Folsom
resided, him sworn out u warrant charging
Colorow with hls murder. This document
has been sent to Sheriff Kendall by a spe-
cial courier, nnd it will only servo to com-
plicate matters.

AFFAIRS AT HAVANA.
Conflicting Iti-portM Coiiccrning the

Trouble- Cubans Discredit It.
New York, Aug. MO.— Cuban* In this city

do not think there is any far-reaching or iit
any sense an Important uprising in Havana
J. M. CelmlloH, of the Spanish Trans-Atlan-
tic Company, says that one of his steam-
ships left that city ou the 2 1 th and on that

dat* there was no trouble there, Tho
impnlace was aware that acting Governor-
General Marinin was determined to deal
with the corrupt employes of tho
custom-house after the most summary
fashion, and tho chief dissatisfaction
existed among those persons and such
merchants ns have profited by the
illicit importation of good* The volunteer
soldiery of Cuba is almost exclusively com-
posed of native Spaniards* who an- in-har-
mony with the policy of tho Government,
When General Marinin seized the shires in
tho Dttana many persons who were incom-
moded and indignant at not receiving their
property may have Incited a fevt,]>er*ou* to
riot, hut the disturbance con l>e iu no sense
Important
Edward Molina, former editor of El Cron.

nn(l present secretary of the Spanish
Chamber of Commerce in this city, was
equally Incredulous. He declared that tho
published dispatch from Key West was ab-
surdly false.

Captain Faireloth. of tho steamship Cion-
fuegos, who arrived in port yesterday, said
that when his ship left Havana on the 25th
affairs were in an exceedingly turbulent
state. He was not surprised to hear that
the feeling against General Marinin had al-
ready culminated in a serious riotous dem-
onstration.

•-Iloodler" Mcf'lniiglirey. -
( hiuaoo, AMg. MO. — A petition for Ute par-

don of It. h. McClaughrey, the first of the
Cook Comity boodlers to take his "medi-
cine" at Joliet, Is being industriously circu-

ated und generally signed by members of
Uie Grand Army of the Republic. The po-
litical influence which the local branches
of Uie organization represent is to be ce-
mented ns far ns possible to bring about tho
Met 'lunghrey pardon.

Extensive Cooperage Works near Detroit
Domed, Causing u Loss of About
000*

Detroit, Mich., Aug. MO.— The works of
the Anchor Manufactnring Companv, on the
river Rouge, four miles below tills city,
were burned yesterday morning. The works
covered twenty acres and employed 400
men. The cooperage works turned out
4,000 barrels daily. The Are started in the
dry-kilns und spread to tho eight remain-
ing buildings, taking with it lumber piles,
seasoned thin lumber and much valuable
property. The works were owned princi-
pally by Peter Havenneyer’s Kons, of the
New York sugar refinery. Tho lire depart-

ment recently put in at a coat of $12,000
was wholly inadequate to prevent Uie spread
of the fire, which dld^MOO.OOO damage.

Coughlin Admitted to Hull.
Bloomington, HI, Aug. M0. -Timothy

- on8hlm, the sccUon foretpau who was held
responsible for Uie recent railroad accident

!lt „<:jha^.worth' W yesterday admitted to
ball in $1,000 hy Judge Reeves. The feel-
ing of sympathy for Coughlin and the Im-
pression that the railroad company is muk-
iug a scapegoat of him ore quite general

To Have Charge of the Lincoln Home-
stead.

Bpringfibld, III, Aug. 30. -The Lincoln
homestead trustee* met yesterday and eo-
metcU Mr. Cl. H. Oldroyd custodian of the
hows at n wtlnry of |«I,ooo par annum, mid
wits Ute memorial oaUaottoB will EYtAtually

I'^HUrttiuuhOUtw

THI UTB UPRISING.

ft#Ull» M th4 Battle Betweea Kendall'#
Men dnd Cdloro#’* Brave*-Two of »h«
Wlilie* Killed and M+erel Wouuded-
A Number of Kedskln* felt* Mib D«rt-
Federal Troop. Kud the Wklrmlsh.

jbfcNTEk, <’dl, Aug. 99. —Kendall has had
Ills fight with Uie tftea, add, although the
details are meager, enough has Reached herd

idiow that It wo* obaUnate and bloody
in pro|Kn ttort to the men engaged. Wednes-
day the Ute* come Into LeaUe'a camp
on Wolf Creek and wanted a talk, but
before thU was held a thunder-storm came
tip and, under cover of tho night, they left
him, hut coiitinncd along White river to the
southward of their lieatotf path. Pursuit
was at 01100 inaugurated and the retl-sklni
#«*fe dlscrtvefod n«ar Bpring Creek at day-
break. Finding theinselfes pursued, tho
Indians opened fire, and an all-day fight fol-
lowed, and when darkness net in the In-
dian* fell back. Four hundred ponies were
captured.

Hostilities were about to In* renewed on
the following day, when Leslie’* command
was mot by Infantry from (Fort Duchesne,
who placed themselves between the hostile
parties and prevented a renewal of tho
light Leslie endeavored to make another
attack, but tho military would not permit
ft A truce was finally forced by the action
of the regular*.
Deputy Hneriff Jack Ward wo* killed aarly

in the engagement, and Lieutenant Falsom
received wounds from w hich ho has since
died. The wounded ore Kd Fait* of the
AsjMm Company, L HteWart and Dick Coffey
of lauulvllle, and Dr. Diimout of Mucker.
Four Indians were killed and throe w’oundod.
Word has boon received that 000 Ute*

Mmped near Thursday's battlefield and are
held liock hy two companies of colored
regulars. It is known that the Indian* that
took part in tho fight were White River and
Uintah Utcs and Unconi |>ahgrcR, and that if
neoeeeary over 1,000 reinforcements can lie

raised from thin tribe. If the Indians do
not attack tho whites at Rangcly before the
arrival of Governor Adams and General
Crook there are hojtes that the trouble will

be settled

Later advices and official r**i>orts from
Hheriff Kendall and Major Leslie indicate
that the battle was a drawn one in its re-
sults, and it has only served to arouse tho
Utes to frenzy. The two companies of
troops were at first hurried forward from
Fort Duchesne, and the officer in command
found it necessary to call for throe more.
These are holding tho Indians hack, Kendall

having retired from the Held, and he is now
at Hangely, seven miles distant, w’hcre ho
has gathered the settlers for safety, while
the men have dug rifle-pit* and taken other
measures for defense. There are probably
fifty women and children there in constant
fear of an attack. The place can be easily
tlefended, os It is on a plain, and an aggres-
sive force will lie compelled to fight with-
out cover. General Reunion has given tho
following orders to Major Leslie:
"You are hereby ordered to tight to the State

line. Be discreet, but capture Colorow if possi-
ble. If you have to kill him to make the arrest
do so und bring in hls body. You are author-
ized to carry hostilities to the bitter end. Show
this order to Kendall, Hooper, Dendy, and all
concerned.’’

All concerned no doubt means the com-
inamlnut of the United States forces, and it
is a hint to him that he must hold the In-
dians on the reservation or they will lie
shot down like wolves. Reardon does not
see peace In the near future unless the Gov-

’ on uncut troops keep the Indians out of
Colorado.

CUBANS IN REVOLT.
The reuple Hebei Against nn Attempt to
I'urlfy the I’libtlr Serviee -Havana Un-
der a MBit ary Guard- Me vend (‘oulllcts
with Fatal Hesult*.

Key West. Fla, Aug. 26. — Advices re-
ceived here say that the greatest excite-
ment pTr vails hi Havana occasioned by the
recent act* of I'aptuin-Geuornl Marinin iu
taking possession of the custom house ami
placing the officials under arrest Tho
city Is in charge of regular troop*
nnd Uie situation becomes daily more
desperate, recalling event* attending tho
massacre of medical student* in 1871. A
reign of terror prevails, nml it is expected
that Havana will Iw declared in q stats’ of
siege. Already several conflicts have oc-
curred between the troops ami civilians, re-
sulting in Uie killing of some ami tho
wounding of others. Captain-General Ma-
rinin has issued a proclamation calling on
Uie rioters to maintain order. OUierwiso
severe measures will he adopted to uphold
the law. Dally conferences are held wlUi
his military chiefs, and measures have
been adopted to prevent a general
uprising, which is imminent. The
Colonels ot the volunteer regiment* were
called together nt the pinza and ordered
to disarm their forces, otherwise they would
Is* held responsible for what might occur.
The volunteers, who ore opposed to
Marinin nml arc encouraged therein by
iKiliticul bodies desirous of hls removal,
have joined the rioters.

80 rttr the Captain-General controls tho
situaUon with regular troops, which have
been distributed throughout the city, pro-
pared for any. emergency. Artillery ha*
Imen placet! iu commanding poalUoite, while
the troops stationed in town* adjoin-
ing Havana are . kept under arm*
remly to move at a moment'* no-
tice. All important pojnta in the city
are strongly guarded by regular troopa All
confidence appears to be gone. Even the
cable officials are suspected und military
are placed in charge of telegraph office* to

prevent dispatches being oent of what is
transpiring. AU the important dispatches
between the officials In Havana
und tho authorities in Madrid ore brought
hero by special messenger for transmission.
The replies are also sent to this office. Those
acquainted -with Marinin state that ho will
carry out his policy of purifying tho public
service regardless of consequences, and al-
ready a feeling of uneasiness permeates
ever}- branch Uiereof.

Child Labor In New York state.

New York, Aug. 2B.-Htoto Factory In-
§1*0 tors Franey and Connolly have made
their first annual reiHirt They And un
alarming amount of child labor In factories.
Over twelve hundred children less than *ix-
teen years old are employed in tho Harmony
Cotton Mills at Cohoes alone. There Is a
corresponding amount of illiteracy. Fully
one-third of the affidavit* made hy parent*
were signed w ith a cross, and their children

have no opportunity to acquire an educa-
tion. Children immigrating from Europe
are actually better informed than the work-
ing children of this Rgite.

A COMPROMISE MEASURE.
The Georgia Legialalure I’anne* Reno-
lution Against Co-Kiluratlun of tho
Karen— The Fwiiiou* Glenn Hill Hhelvetl.
Atlanta. Go., Aug. 20. — The famous

Glen 11 hill has boon shelved iu the Georgia
Legislature. The lower house has, however,
adopted a resolution declaring that tho co-
education of tho races is contrary to the In-
tent of the constitution, and directing the
Governor not to draw his warrant for the
appropriation of #8,000 to the Atlanta Uni-
versity until he receives assurance that it
will lie devoted exclusively to tho instruc-
tion of colored children. The negroes are
said to lie Jubilant over the action, while the
Democrat* regard it os a happy dellveranoe
from a very perplexed situation.

HhooUng Niagara.
BiTfTAlX), N. ¥., Aug. 20. — Charles Percy,

of Huspenslon Bridge, a young man twenty-
seven yean old, made a safe trip through
the whirlpool rapids yesterday in a
life-boat built by himself. The boat Is
obout seventeen feet long, with air
chambero at either end, in one of which
Percy made the voyage. The keel la
weighted with 200 pounds of Iron and bags
of sand are carried in the hold so that it will
right itself. An iron weight attached to a long
rope trailed from tho stern 10 as to keep tho
bow straight ahead. Hls obleot is not for
glory, he says, the Journey being simply ex

MICHIGAN JTATE NEW!
Dead at HU |>oai.

A tew night* ago the I’rogre*. .

the signal* from the pilot hou*o ̂
awry. The crew was aware that ? ¥
Goldsmith, the bo at’ a captain, who
lacked forty-eight months of \»\n! E*
score fear* old, wa* at his phue
flashed the misleading lights, «„a If??
•oundod tho Wrong bell*. Oao of bf?
number hurried to the pilot-houai to T r

«ovsr the cause, when lie found th*
man Silting bolt upright w th on,, J?
grasping the bell-rope, tiio other* u.
with hls oyos fixfld toward tho port u
spoke to him, and there wai no an.*?4
Tb« *allor put hls hand on thootntain.ni
found that ho was dea l. ’ 1 M

  — -
Mlchlaan liema.

The Detroit grain and produce 0um,
tlons are 1 Wheat-No. 2 White
WHO No. 9Red,T81*@raKc Flour-K„il,J
process, $8.?5(rf'4.00; patents, U ix** n
Coni-No. 9, 45^’. Oats— No. 2, 2il>4c hu,
ter— Creamery, SffiStta Cheese, 12-4121 >
Eggs, WtiaXe. -

The sheriff of Mooosta County book*!
only one charge In July.

A Jackaou Arm shipped six of
wagons to Australia a few days ago.

Charles Kogei s, of Detroit, wascoavictei
the other day of eutoinga girl umterflf
teen years of ago sway from home for Jf
moral purposes, und was sentence itottm*
years imprisonment

It Is thought tho Jackson priiion iy»i
mines will not last more than six month*.
Another National bank project Is on f,(,i

at Marquette. 1

J. D. Bastow, n wealthy Peoria (III t
cltisen, was found dead in u saloon in Do
trolt tho other nfierfloon. Ho had boCn
drinking hard. On the body a Uric num.
ber of valuable diamonds were found.
Hilas A. Barnes, an old und rcMnetoi

citizen of Churlott ), well known among thi
horsemen of tho Htatc. die l tho othe,
morning, after a linger. ug illness

Tho fine farm-houso and extensive btrni
of Arthur C. Porter, nine mllos from Di.
troit, were burned a few nights ago hr an
Incendiary fire. Loss, $10, 0)0; lusuianc*.

$7,ooa

James Hmlth, while under tho influent
of liquor four weeks ago, married * sport,
mg woman of Lake Linden, Houghton
County. As aron as ho canto to himself
ho separated from tho woman. The set
Wo ghod heavily upon him. however. ar..l
he settle l tho matter by blowing ht
brains out Hmlth was a prominent
figure iu socUl circles, an I was accounted
a prosperous business man.

Tho other morning Mrs. John Bruogsr
of Charlotte, was picking encumbers wbra
she stumbled and foil upon a sharp- point-
ed knife sho held in her hand, thrusting it
Into hor breast and severing tho pulmo-
nary artery, causing death iu a low min-
utcs.

Mrs. R C. Polgrlm, w fo of a prominent
citizen of Kalomuzoo, was drown <1 in th«
west lako the other afternoon. It was at
first thought to have b mn a case of ucd-
dental death, but on a sluto nt hor horaa
was found tho words: "My holy will ts
found in the west lake.’* In the boat
wore found several articles of wearing ap-
parel.

Loon Martin, a well-known Detroit
printer, fell dead iu a restaurant in that
city a few mornings ago.

George Max, an employe In a stave mill
at Reese, Tuscola County, bod li ft hands
badly lacerated by a saw the other day.
One of them had to be amputate i.

Tho Chicago ft Northwestern railway,
whose pre*ont terminus Is at IshpemlsR
will bo extandod to Champion and Repub-
lic, tapping a rich iron terr.t ry.

Two brothers. Ftcphcn und MaHlsul
Ferguson, of Memphis, Macomb county,
wore fooling with a revolver s fewd iys
ago when it wus accidently (lift. barged,

striking Ht’phon, rged twenty years, iu
the loft breast It was doubtful if ho re-
covered.

Ihc business men of Flushing, Geneses
County, sustain a noon -day prayer meet-

ing.

Wayne County sailors and sol liers will
picnic ut Plymouth for throe days, com-
mencing KjptJinbcr 21.
Burglars ento cd gciglor’s stor i at Bay

City a few ill tilts u^o and se uredaflA)
note and KKUIS lit money.
Mrs. A. T. Prouty, sister of ex Govcrnor

E. Ransom, and for nearly sixty years a
resident of Kalamazoo, died tho other
afternoon, aged oighty-one years.

A car loaded with log* jumped the
track at Ludington tho other morning,
and while working to get the car on tho
track again it Vippad and killed firakemaa

James Carr.
Doer aro usually plentiful iu the upper

peninsula.

Patsey Earley, an attache of tho Arling*

ton Hotel at Muskegon, dropp’d dead tho
other morning, of apoplexy of tho heart
He waa about twenty -eight years old1 and
•ingle.

Olivet College has 85,000 added to her
endowment fund from tho will of the luto
C. R. Erw.n, of Now Britain, Conn.
Bay County has organized a society for

the prevention of cruelty t? children and

animals.

Despite the many things that have com-
bined to prevent a frou movement of ores
from the L:»ko Superior Iron districts the
shipments this seusou will be by far the
largest over mudo. It Is probable tliut tho
mines of the Marquette. Menominee, Goge-
bic and Vermilion iron ranges will have
shipped to Lake Michigan uni Late Erie
points hy tho close of navigation nearly if

not quite 4,5)0,000 tons of ore. L i»t H^uson
these mitu’s attained un output of 3,51)2,013

tons.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
sixty-five observers iu different parts of
tho State for tho week ended on tho 20th
Indicated that typho- malarial fever and
remittent fever Increased, und cholera in-
fantum, whooping-cough, cholera niorbuft,
erysipelas, pneumonia und puerperal fever
decreased in urea of prevalonoo. Dlpn*
therin was reported at ten places, scarlet
fever at nine, typhoid fever at twenty aul

measles at six places.

A cigar factory has commenced oper-
utions at Bay City.
Two bnrna at Hastings, Barry County,

containing twenty Norman stallions, were
destroyed by lightning tho other niSid’
All tho animals perished, tho loss exceed*

Ing 130,090.

John Hmltli, aged fourtwn year*, wl*
caught in the shafting at tho works of
tho Michigan Malleable Iron Company
Dotrolt a few days ago and Instantly
killed. Both of hls legs were nearly tor“
from his body, and his head nnd shoul lew
wore battered almost out of human sem-
blance. •

Timothy O’Brien, aged about ulnotee'
years, Was shot In tho leg the other ntg
by a woman named Annio Krickson. , _
cla'med that O’Brien ha l been wthorinK
hor, and after repeated order* to lea
premises sho shot through tbod<o
tho result stated. The woman was

^The^ extension of th? Chlengo ft North-
western railway from tohpemlng to Mtcht*
gammo will bo begun immediately.
Herbert Day, a well-known character

and musician, dropped dead at tho store of
8mllb,Cook ft Co., iu Kulutnuzoo, tho other
morning, while looking at some pi iturcs.
John Shepard, a miner, wus instantly

killed at tho Youngstown mine at Crystal
Falla, Marquette County, the other after-
noon by falling ground.

The body of John Proones, who had
been missing for iorae time, was fonnd on
the bay shore at Menominee recently. Ha
was a single man, twenty-seven years oldj
and a resident of Huntington, Ind. It was
supposed he committed suicide in a JU
despondency.

Thieves entered the house of Goor|«
W, Chambers, at Jupkion, % fow flifWt
Mo took for^lour dollftr* In 0*4
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when old jack died.
OIJ Jw-k died, w# »Uid from •chool

‘22 w^newiu’t go th»t day), and (ume
A!h.0Hr a»y l.reakfoit-only one,
Of**1* uupo-and hl» ey«» were red^ ume nmnd where we were, by the

. w^Jark WM IJIhf. h»M wt» * thf '“n .

w,y hi the eh ad*. When we heKun^ l0Ud, pa turned Md dropped hta

^ JUfawar. »nd mamma, ahe went back
A! ,o the kiu-ben. Then, for a long while.

Ail h) ouraelvea like, we atood there and

1 w.iawfMIO many good thlnKH of Old Jack,
^Aud funky thlhg« — although we didn't

1 wTwtSVl only cry when Old Jack died.
nid Jack died, It aoemed a human friend

Td.uddenl) gone from uai that aome face
Jlr”, _p htt,t loved to fondle and embrace,
J!! babyhood, no more would eondeacend

jr.milr on «» totevor We might bend
TwS tearful eye. above him, Interlace
Ir«bubt.y tlnirora o’er him. romp and race.
Jji with him. call and coai-aye, we might

•end
Th, 0m h;iil m np for him. whltlle, hut,
,if wl» had lot ua) or, oa wildly vain.

Bu*PF'l thnmba, ealled ••apoak,'' and he
ho, I not replied;

We Bl<ht have gone down on our kneca and
kUaed

TUe lou.lcd earn, ond yet they must re-

I)Tnf."tnotlonloaa, we knew-when Oid
^ ----- Jack died.

Vbca Old Jack died, It aeemed to us, some

mull the other dor In town were pained
With our bereavement, and some that were

rhalned,
vvfn unilloped their collars on that day
To » »lt Jack in state, us though to pay

A l»»l* ,,“d tr,bu,e lhore’ wU,lB n,“,>f,‘bor,,
naned

Their heads above tho high board fence, and

deigned
rough “Poor dog!” remembering how they
Usd cuffed him. when alive, perchnuoc, be

cause,

For love of them he leaped to lick tbelr
hinds—

Sow. that be could not, were they satis
fled?

We children thought that, os we crossed his
, paw*.

And o'er his grave, 'way down the bottom-
lands,

Wrote “Our First Iajvo Lies Here,”
when Old Jack died.

Whitcoiulr Kilty, in Inillnniipolit Jour-

UNCLE EPfl’F ESCAPE.

He Gives His Own Version of the
Affair.

ex-

povrr. A
«t quivering
on the

.....
< *pt lor tt new oilcloth table

sheet-iron atove aont out

Iwat, n pnjter pin wheel on the top
whirling a, uuuAJtiriouaiy in the hot
current of alr, timi through the blta „f

UiuglftHH the baleful gtftam of the lire

* ,n® retL. After 1 haJ taken oft' bat
iuuI jacket anti aat down in a high,
backed rocking elm|r, Uncle Kpb be.
ffiinlo tell n,e ail that luul happened
Ilf Ibn l.rst three year*; but we toon
drifted into talk of the remote pant
when Mary mid I had been wont to
break young ateerg t„ the yoke, or try

to, and he related anecdotes of our
pninks ns if f must have forgotten
them. It Hcetnetl to give him pleasure,
and he rambled front one thing to an-

other until Miranda, an old colored
woman who had always been old, and
always lived with the GrooU, came

and ciMill ‘o up to th - last noli
and ci ullei s, and to see the visitor.

ray hastyhot water, and one with
temper —

“Ah, Uncle Kph," I said, “you never
i|>oke an unkind word in your life.”

“Not to you and Mary and tin' ro-t
of the young ones,” he returned, mild.

“• “but | wa'n’t married to any o'
von, and tlint makes a sight o’ dif-
terence. | spoke a good many to
J.ouisa; I got ugly; I got so ugly that

1 forgot how to be pleasant There is
a cussed, mean, enntankorous streak in

me, and marriage brought it out
strong. Them two poor women bad a
terrible lifo with me, .I’d eome down
to breakfast thinking I’d Indiuvo like a

t In istian Just for one day, and before

‘he blitter was melted on my pancake
l.ouUu she’d make some innocent re-
mark, or her mol tier would apologizo
for there not being any mnplo simp,
and (lien I’d growl and grumble like a
bear with a soar head; nobody knows
whut for; and I’d go to the store, and
bang the door after me, so as to be

About four miles east of the town 1
live iu is the old Grout place, a beauti-

ful farm of live or six hundred acres,

Mul when I was a growing girl 1 used

to spend weeks and weeks there w ith

Mary Grout. 1 did every tiling she

dkl-rose at day break, fed young
lambs and calves on a bottle, helped
take care of the chickens and turkeys,
caught the roan mare and harnessed
her tod ho buggy if any body wanted
to drive to town, and 1 (*eu went
to the district school for awhile. The
GrooU, who were not connections of
our family in the remotest degree,
me all uncles and aunts and cousins
to me, and the farm was a second
home. My pony and I were always
irelcoine there, and it was, perhaps,
partly owing to my aversion to ail
ichuols, except the poor little district
fVhool', that I was sent to Europe to
have some education crammed down
my throat.

When I came home, three years aft-
er, ou the very lirst spare day l drove
out to the Groot farm, telling my
mother beforehand that 1 would spend
the night if 1 was invited. A certain
letter of Mary’s, whieli had remained
unanswered, lay hoary on my con-
kcience; otherwise I should have
packed a sachel and gone to the farm
with the Intention of spending, sev-
eral days. As I jogged along tin*
turn-pike, driving the pony* that, like
me, had grown sedate, 1 forgot that
my dress was no longer up to the tops
of my hoots until the toll-gate came
insight. In former days it had given
me great pleasure to send the pony
through the gate on a run, and a little
tat, red-faeed man would bounce out
#ml shake his list after mo, but now,
"hen a snd-looking woman stretched
forth her hand, I meekly dropped the
pennies into it and made a remark
about the weather. Mud youth had
fled forever. On wo jogged, the pony
a,'d I, up the long brick-yard bill,

see _ ___ . .. ......

Nile needed no spectacle* to recognise

me, but while her eye* were a* sharp
a* ever, *lio had grown *o deaf that all
my attempt* to *ny pleasant tilings
were eft’ort* made in vain. She trotted
buck to (lie kitchen and 1 heard her
cracking hickory-nuts. Him remem-
bered how fond I was of them.

“Miranda is ageing fast,” said Uncle

Kph, “and so we all are, except you
and Mary. .Mary, ahu’a thinking of
getting married in the spring, but we
don’t know bow we can spare her.
Did you pick up a *weetlieart over
there in Europe?”

1 shook my head and lie added:
“" ell, I guess it is just as good yon
didn’t. Getting married is a great
risk.”

This was a remark he had been mak-

ing for many years, and although he
was of a simple, eoniidiug nature,
none of the designing country spinster*
or widows could cajole him out of Ids

bachelorhood. He seemed perfectly
satisfied to dwell under Ids brother’s
roof ami spoil Id* brother'* children.

Mary and tin* rest used to impose upon
him. for lie could refuse us nothing,

while Uncle George Groot, who owned
the farm, would sometimes scold us or

box our ears, Uncle Kph yielded to our

most uuren»ouuble demands without a
murmur. Ha was well-to-do* like all
tho family, and the dairy was ht» spo.

rial care. He would start out before
daybreak to serve milk to ids custom-

ers in town, and return late in the
forenoon, rending the newspaper to the

music of the jingling empty tin cans.
••Vos,” he repeated, “getting mar-

ried is a great risk. I got married my-
*clf just after you went away, but I

then turned oft’ Into a narrow, wind-
ing road, passing tho school- house,
which was shut up so tight that it
seemed as if it could never lie opened
again. I was growing very melan-
choly, and the November day suited
•ay mood, for the sky was load-col-
oietl, and a despondent little wind
taade the naked branches of the trees
creak like old men’s joints. There
had been a light fall of snow, and
here and there a white patch lay in
the hollows, bringing out the brown
tone of the Holds.

by the time 1 had reached tho farm
1 had convinced myself that all the
GrooU were dead, and that their house

and barns were in ruins; but a mass
*>f smoke curling up out of a stout red

chimney raised my drooping spirits,
»»*l when a very oid dog trotted to the
gate, I recognized Prince, and ho acted

iw if he recognized mo. There was
•tut a soul stirring. I drove tho
pony under tho shed, tied and blank-
eted him and then went toward the
house, Prince following me. The house
*'s built of stone, and tho roof slopes
down so steep that tho tiny windows
under the eaves have the demure look
of eyes shaded by long lashes. They

Jr nm! ^ ^ lnvl*d to eil-
1 t,X1)pw tightly at tho sitting-

room door, which was opened at once

by l nolo Eph Groot. Ho was a tall
M>nre, bald old man, who shave* three
times a week, Sundays. Wednesdays
and tridays, and as this woe Tuesday
there -was a silvery growth of stubble
in chin, cheeks and upper lip. I knew

°“0?’ “bhougn he looked old
and ill, but he stared at mo blankly.

“Ndidn’t hear you drive in the yard,

Zr'r^' in a mi,a» apologetic
•Iwi* u™ 10 l*Ut 0,1 his spectacles.
Why, it s yon. Janet,” he exclaimed.
Why, come in! I heard you was ex-

pected back this fall, hud here you be;
'Ut there ain’t a soul home but mo and
minimla, all tho rest having gone over

»'» Aim) lartnoFs* Corner* to tt funeral

*•* uMu Mte’i (UHiHtfi |i)t| !(•

hadn't ought to have done it. for 1 was

close on to sixty, and I wn’n't cut out

for a husband.”

“Married!” 1 exclaimed. .“Nobody
wrote me a word about it.’’
“Well, it wa’nt much of a marry,

but i'll tell you about it before the
folks come home.' George don’t tak •
tin* right view of it; George, he don’t

more'n half know me— lie don’t un-
derstand me at all. Now, it's ctir’its,”
Unde Kph continued, in a reflective
tone, ‘‘how there can he a streak in a

mail that don’t show till lie get* old,

and then all of a sudden crops out.”
He rose, and taking ins pipe from the

m .tntcl Idled it neatly, pressing the

tobacco down with his blunt thumb.
“1 s’ pose, Janet, that you think I’m

a good-uatered old fellow? ’

-Yes, and kind o’ given to soft-saw-

der, eli?” 1 nodded.
“Easy-going and clever? 'Veil. I

ain’t nothing of the sort. I like to talk

loud, and stomp, and swear, and chuck

plates.”

He stood before me holding a match
until tlio' sulphurous llumo caught tho

wood, a picture of a mild, serene, lov-

able old man. Hernnse he was stay-
ing in tho house, in* wore a gay red
and yedow dressing-gown and a pair
of knitted slippers, and a white hand-

kerchief tied about Ins neck lent a cer-

tain benign look to his face. After ho
had lighted his pipe, In* took a tea-
spoonful of mixture from a tumble on
the mantel and then sat down again
beside me, saying:

“You know tin* Hems?”
“They keep a grocery store in Clover

street, don’t they?
“Yes, old Peter used to keep the

store, and when he died hi* son Tom
run the* business, and he got along
first-rate till lie begun to drink. Iho
Berry* live next to tho store, and it
was the last place on tho milk route,

so l could stop there a while to gas
with old Mis’ Berry and Louisa. Mebbu
you’ve seen- Louisa — tall girl — has

curls, wears long ear-rings. Well, 1

used to get there about breakfast tune,

and once in awhile I’d oat breakfast
with tho women, and that s how it

started. Louisa site was always around.

rt„d she struck one as very pleasant
and sociable and scusihle-and l liked
to hear her tulk-Men. And 1 took
our vegetable* and butter and eggs t<»
tin' store, and when Tom was drunk
I'd oversee the business a little. Out

Mis’ Berry was awful weak about loin;

she excused him as well as she could,
said ho was sick, and I toll you she felt

bad when he died; so l married Louisa
and went to their house and run the
store. It was re’l nice on the start,
though my folks were mad at m-
faetis, Igot married without telling

George, and lie abused Mia Deny ami
Louisa till I had to give him a pret )
broad hint to hold hi* tongue There
was a considerable coolness between

him and me for a spell, and though
was right enough in saying Kwais a
Tom-fool performance, he didn t real-

ize that I was to blame, and that poor
Mis’ Berry and Louisa would havesi nt

me a flying H they Had knowed the
sort of a man i was. They didn t, am
I didn’t myself till it was too late.

' “It begun by Louisa and her mot
trying to help me tend store, and
Lord 1 how mad I was! store wa*

thoir’n, so I bought it. and toia
I’d run it my own way; I was so a
of being bossed. Then in the house
they undertook to polish me up; wanted

me to wear a necktie every da\, am
wouldn’t do it- A necktie am t much
to tight about, is UP but Louisa, she d
give me that necktie and I’d stomp on
it, and then she’d ory, and then l was
mad a* a hornet, You oln t married,
Janet, and you don’t roilU* tow W
It I# tor » »»»» kb wlto to got into

“It wasn’t pleasant, Janet. Finally
old Mi*’ Berry got so she couldn’t
speak to me at all, for fear of what I’d
say back, and Louisa didn’t das’t to
open her mouth. And think* I, ‘if
you’re going to be dumb, I’ll be dumb,
too.’ So none of u* spoke to each
other except when we had to. Nice,
wasn’t it? Along eome George in tho
tldck of it, and what must ho do but
pitch into the women. 1, being hi*
brother, he wn* sure 1 was all right,
hut 1 sez to him: ‘George, you don’t
know me; you ain’t got any idea how
I’m acting.’ But he wouldn’t hear a
word of that; lie went in and give
Mis’ Berry and Louisa a terrible talk-
ing to, and then 1 give him a talking
to and everybody got mud. Why,
George ado I a* though 1 was a child
to be cuddled and fussed over. Well,
he cleared out, an l Mis’ Berry was
crying and Louisa she hod a sort of lit,

and the next day Mis’ Berry told mo
Louisa had heart-disease and was likely

to die if she got excited. That seart

me, and yet it put murder in my
heart.”

Uncle Eph’* pipe had gone out, and
drawing his chair nearer mine lie went
on in a low tone : ^

“Soon a* 1 knowed that Louisa was
likely to die if 1 yelled at her or
stamped, I just ached to Holler and
swear no as to see if site would drop
dead. 1 had to struggle night and day
against the temptation. 1 don’t know
what ailed me, but 1 was possessed of
a demon, and I had to light so bard to

keep from kiHing her that the sweat

stood on my face as though 1 was get-
ting in liny. I felt myself growing
weaker, it was like hanging on to the
side of a house and feeling my lingers
slip, and finally l had to leave. I give

the store back to ’em, t bough, and I
paid oil' the mortgage on the house
soon after 1 was married, so Louisa
was comfortably llxed, and then 1 quit
her. If 1 had stayed there another
day I’d have killed her sure as a gnu.

riiere was murder in my heart.”
dust as he brought tin* melancholy

story of Ids short married life to a
close 1 heard wheel* oatside, and
through the window l saw Uncle
George Groot and Ids wife and Mary
and the two boys driving into the
yard.

“They’ll te l you very different,”
said Uncle Uph, hastily. •‘They’ll tell

you that Mis’ Berry and Louisa are a
dreadful pair, and got my money away
from me and treated me so bad that I
ran home like a licked sohoul-boy, but
that ain’t so. They don’t understand
me. You see, they never saw but one
side of me.”

All the Groot* trooped into tho sit-

ting-room, and then there was such a
commotion! The unanswered letter
was not only forgiven, but forgotten,

and after tolling Aunt' Ann Grout that
I would stay all night if I could have

the little room in the southeast corner,
l went out with Mary to put tho pony
Into the stable. Her father had al
ready begun to unharness tho pony.
Ho was a big, blue-eyed man, and ho
gave me a kiss that made all the horse*

prick up their c.u'*.
“Kph been entertaining you?” he

said, as lie went on unbuckling breech-

ing straps and keeping up traces.
“Yes,’’ I answered, laughing a little

••Ho told me about his marriage.”
“Made himself out a regular demon, I

suppose,” Uncle George continued.
“Looks like a woman-worrier, don’t
he? Well, the Berrys got pretty much
all his money away from him. so I sup-
pose they’re s itisfied, and since ho got

off with his life, we’re sat is tied, and

there ain’t any thing more to be said
about it. He escaped by the skin ol
liis teeth, though. Another week and
those cussul women would have had
him in a grave or a lunatic asylum, but

he’s picking up now *V. K M*

tlint textile.

FASHION LETTER.
fttjrUfi or O ivrua Largely |)e|Miiiilent Upon
the FaLrte* of Which They Are SliMta-
Hleevv* uml Jucket*.

LBpeclal Hew York Gorre*i>ondenea.}

Tho style of the gown of the present de-
pend* very much more tbnn ever lieforu ou
tho fabric of which tt i* made. Thus the
rich corded silks, pompadour hrocndc-a, and
follies with wide velvet tripes, we oni
ployed for Urn full atralght skirt*, iindropcd
uml nnloopod, which are now In blah faali
ion among tho urrny of eli-guiitgowiia worn
at the vitriouu watering plnoca. And In cou-
,tru*t are the dainty foulard*, India sUkH, and
kindred soft pliable surahs uml Nntl!i«, which

level theiiuwivea to
the intricate folds and
druplng* not appro-
priate to heavier fab-

rics. Plain moire tin-
dqr skirt* are elegantly
worn under long
French polonalsea, or
with iHxlicn and tunio
of India caabmere, tri-
cot, cameP* hair and
like textile*, and also
for druM occasion*, In
conjunction with cord-

ed silk fabrics. Black
watered silk composed
an uncommonly rich
costume lately worn
ut Jjong branch, this

made up tu combina-
tion with Ifumnn red
India cloth uo line and
sheer oh vailing, but
not transparent like

The red fabric formed n Maria

Antoinette bodice and tunic over the black
moire skirt, tills material being superb in
lustre and quality. The liodlce portion and
si perea were uingiilttcentlr decorated with
Jet bead embroideries In Arabesque designs.

Another stylish gown was made of terra
cotta moire, this forming the skirt with long

draperies and bodice of palest amber lno«
tigered with delicate flowers in terracotta,

surrounded by tiny loaves in green and gold.
Many of the late summer gowns of loco are

made np without linings so that they can be
worn over silk slips of various colors. Tho
seams of imllned lace are lirst sewed Op on
the outside, then turned, and a second scam
made inside exactly as muslin underwear Is
finished This fashion will lie followed for
some seasons to come for the reason that
great variety can l>e given to the one luce
toilet by the use of the slips of many differ-
ent tints.

In fashioning autumn tailor gowns there
Is an unusual variety of styles Views of
many of these new and natty creations are
given at the show rooms of L' Art it In Muir.
Htylish and novel polonaises are shown, to
be made up of handsome chocked light wool
suitings over skirts of
velvet or moire. I/mg
Hussiun tunics, with
draperies revealing
the hem of the under -
dress, front and back,
are to lie made of
camel s hair serge in
solid colors, with over-
skirts of plush-striped

serge of a deeper
shade. Although there

ore a few skirts ar-
ranged tn llsh wife
fashion and short
Louis XIV. styles, most
of the draperies arc
very long in effect,
leaving both sides of
the skirt en rvilrur-
from the hips down.
The hack drapery is
adjusted by means of
extra deep plaits, some
of which fasten to the back of the belt of
tho coinage, so high are they raised It Is
thus allowed to cover entirely the back of
the underskirt, or Is slashed up to tho tour-
nufo, disclosing portions of the handsome
underskirt
One model worthy of mention has an odd

Flemish waist mod© of velvet and Beng-
aline stripe,* matching the skirt fabric. Tho

waist is finished with

POETiO OEMS.
If aw Could I GusmT

A summer fsney— tbit wm all,
'yfo »«riou* thougbu, no Cupid's thrall,
For she wu* rich, a noted belle;
No danger there, I know full well.

And eo one night I let our boat
Upon the water* Idly float
And watched the muou play hide -and- seek,
And kisa her gently on the cheek.

Rhe was *o near, what could I do
But take her bend like lover true,
And aak her If ahe’d bo ray wife,
To brighten and to UU my Ufet

I did not love her, but wae aure
That *he, with countenance demurs,
Would *uy mu nay. How could I guess
That abe would whiaper acftiy^'Yeaf*^ J _

A Curiosity,
I met a man the other day ;

Yet, after all, I acarco know whether
He's huraun, for, O wonderful!

lie said no word about the weather.

You'll not believe the tale I tell,

• You'll call my conscience tough as leather;
You don't believe the man Is born
Who doesn't talk about the weather.

We walked a block or two, and when
At lust we parted, with a feather

You could have knocucd me down, for hs
Had said no word about the weather.

O let the dime museum men
Go catch him tn their tricksy tethorf

Just cage him tight, and label thin:
The man who talks not of the weather I

Whore does ho dwell! That I don't know
I only knou; wo walked together

A block or two, I and the man 1

Who said no word about tbo weather.

But Heaven be praised that there Is one
Whom we'd not crush between the aether

And upper millstones! Hail, ull hail
The man who talks not of tbo weather.

—Motion OhOt,

Odd Fallow*' Exearatoa la Denver, OoL
Via “ Bock lelnnd Haute.**

on ealo Hcptember 18 to 1H inclusive, good to
return until October 8I.L atextrmeW low
rates. Excursions from Denver U>aB potato
in Colorado at one faro for the tnpto
holders of those ticket#. For
ticulars address E. A. ffoUBWOfe 0# *. m
T. A., C. K. L A P. By . Chicago, IU.

•Teavbi. la very heavy tbia season,’* aald
the tired suburban as the fat woman sat
down and wedged him into about four iuoii-
es of the scab

May to Hi ll.
Jkar DtU' 1 II write r*»u a short letter
To aey I iu wonderfully belteri
How much that iue*us y»u oaght to know
Who saw me Ju»l one month aso -
Tlitu, Bsrvoaa, fretful, white *» chalk,
Almost too weak to I. rest he or talk;
Head throbbing, as I f i t for breaking,

weary .everpresent aching,
tut now )i fe seems a different tbingi
Icel as glad a* hiiw on wlngt
nay, Hint fear no eontradlcUon,

Tint I’lerce's Favorite Prescription
agntndf Why.l'cl have died without HI
4a thinks there’s no mistake about it.
t sdrlven allmy illsaw. y:
u*t corns and seel Yours ever, M

iuStS FIL
BMW ABM OF JMlTATJOVM.

JAM FOB I)B. FIBBOItm OU
IITTLB iVUAMOATKD FIBhB,

Hfig faction.

SUL HE!Ml

tho Btnm-

W

HAW.

A Conundrum.
My First la fleur combined with lard,
My Second eggs and milk ; ,na

Below I'm usually hunt, au
Above 1 m soit as silk. '

>A Bubuhotom girl la learning to nlay tha
cornet, and her admirer* apeak of her aa
•the fairma flower that blows “—if »rU»fton
h* Prmo. ____ # ________

XV hat a Dune* I

I suffered with fever, hot head and foul breath.
With atomacti dlaordered-was > lek unto death.

What a dune*, indeed, to noglactauch#
remedy and auffor a w»»ok. when quick re-
lief could havo been found in Dr. ITeroo a
Fioaoant Turgatlvo I’d lots.

A mquai.1. make* nail-imat# c#p»l*a, finl
make* a^rahy'ff mouth on* aloe larger.— A #w
Uavtn Avws. ̂  ____

!/jo« Hn.tnri When your akin breaks
out in pimplea use UlMtt’a Hulpbur Noup.

Hill's Hair Dyo, Black or Brown, 80c.

* are prompt*
|MTintti»enlly
ueo of Dr.

och and t>»«

N&SvSissssiRfiff oyer .ao great a^varh^y ofSami;
eocapl

Medical AaaoWATioa, Buffalo, N.

$5009

mm

refined courtesy.

a wide velvet licit,
nmi ill.' bishop sleeves
are made of Bengalltio
matching the fabric
composing tbo drapery

ami the two wide aide
panels. This model Is
here illustrated. An-
other creation also
shown is n graceful
autumn costume to he
made of *llk warp
siTge nud velvet
striped faille. There
is a very unique Hun-
garian polonaise fas-

tening diagonally from
tho belt, the upper
portion of the front of
the bodieo part, out
away over aguimpeof
the stripe. The cut
portion l» not re-

moved, lint is turned hack and faced with

the stripe.
There are many kinds of dot voa in wear

this season. The fnlllduhop style gathered

Into a velvet cuff is growing In favor daily.
Puffed sleeves are w ithOUt end, and a hew
leg-o’-mutton model is shown, With head or

silk embroider) at the top and around the
wrists. The real Italian sleeve is much
used with artistic dress, and also upon chil-
dren's picturesque gowns. Persian colors
ore largely employed t«»r indoor dreasos.
These are combined with velvet with ele-
gant effect, the bodloe and sleeves to those
charming toilets being tho special point of

decorative study. t .

There api»ears to l*e a tendency to length-

en jackets for the autumn and to make them
of more even lengths all around, lint the
Jaunty Jacket with short hack is likely to
remain as long as aggressive tounmre is
worn. New jackets may be jersey-fitting,
or only "three-quarters" ffiiug, with slightly

loose fronts adjusted by a singly dart Very
many alnglo-brcaated coats are brought out,
hut most of these have rovers turned back
on each side, or a vest is inserted which may
be quite plain, or of u soft fabric gathered
like a blouse— a graceful style #h» pictured
above. The i»oluto «t the front are extra
long, making the jacket an excellent one for
short- w aisled persons. There is a shorter

I hide on many a mossy mount?
1 lurk 'nealh tufts of grass -,

OutcmiiUng rustle scuts 1 in found.
Whore men and muidut puss.

I wait my prey with purpoao fell,
The youth In trousers white;

Ho alts on me— there romes a yell I
Great brottl but be * a sight!

My Whole It on atrocious mess,
A sweet conundrum I,

But whut I am yea'll no - guess;

i am the Picnic Pie.
—Chicago Tribunt,

A ConffPiilnl Occupation.
Rhn hud tried ult occupations,
And was nUllled ia all vocations,

But was nlwuyt most unhappy, sour and sad;
Hhc did tho best of work.
And wan never huuwn to shirk,

But was never light and cheerful, gay or glad.

But o'er her griefs victorious

Bbe'a now happy an I uproarious,
••Yos,” she says, ‘Tm very Jolty, glad and gay.

I'm a telephone girl now,
And I'm jubilant, I vqw.

For my business now Is talking by the day."
—Judge,

Invitation to Fcho.

Two of us among the daisies
* In the meadow bright and st U—
. You, alone among the mazes

Of the darh trees on tho bdl;* O sweet Echo,
O fleet Kcho,

Can we not o'ertuko you, following with i
wiUt

[Ah, WiUt]

•'Hs my name-hut much I wonder
That you in your hiding-place,

On the shady hill or under,
Things you never knew can trace t

Declare, unokcr,
O run* mocker,

What my sister’s naan Is, else you're in dis-
grace !

Ill Grace IJ

What sweet things do you resemble—
Morning dowdrops, Marry gleams,

Flowers that tn the light wind tremble.
Beckoning* of the rippled streams!

U dear playmate,
Come near, playmate;

Are these fancies true, or naught ut all but
dreams!

(But dreams!]
Then come down and let us s e you;

If you cau not come to stay.
, Ask tho stern old hill to free you

Just for half a holiday.

, 0 glad Kcho,
O sad Kcho,

To escape your prison can you find r.o way!
I No way!]

•*67. Suhulut,

they cannot euro.

ins'
and acrid. «t otW thick. Uni.^AtrtrV.^aei^ mucous,

KSr HoSSTSH putrid;

Gnu# whose *woethearUCdot« upon them
iuv iirrpare for the worst Time u a groat

loto. — Mtteoii TtUgraph.

lr you have catarrh, use tho surest reme-
dy— Dr. Hugo's. _
The oarpenlar is perhaps the roost ano-

ceoafnl boarding house keeper on record.—
Merchant TravtTer,

If a cough disturb* your sleep, tako
Plao'a Cure for Consumption and rest well.

A Geomoia girl has been born without t
chin. Tills Will not make her leas handy
with her stove lifter. _

Tup. most prominent physician* in the city
smoko ami recommend “TansiU'a 1 uueh
6c. cigar. _

TiiK bonk cashier of the period does not
seem to think any thing lens than half a mill-
ion worthy of hi* steel —Z^k

.—DulL

vd
watery,
nucous,

clear the throat, expectoration of .OWWljv*
matter, together with scab* frof* | !|L
voloo is changed and kM i* J^aat?" wre Ira-

d&i?w‘!5s
Sucatai' df'prewloit, a backing wuff Sj.ggff
oralAibwty. Omy a few of the idK.y^um.^

Sfcimg^f «>f tbo above •yn.ptoljk jo.

By Ua

« untold Agony from Catarrh.**

j^-y-y^i'a^-SKu.u'^w
I au

OiKfixf

man, and the cure has been permanent

MConutnutly Hnwhlng and tptltfl**’*
THOMAS J. Bgjmjo.

8t. IjOU*, '"At times I 0000

-u.u-i'Uuii .auluud
a permauent cure."

Three Bottle* Care CnUrrh.

inund and hearty.

THE GREAT^H

ITCHIH
Al

CURE FOR

PILES
tYMPTOMI
lure, luteiisauiAiateaialteh.

,.ri ..inginff, moat *t nlpht-^
rwor»e l»y Mwstchlng- very distreMlniST

1 1 allnwen t«» continue tumors form which

CVwiYNW'WMT
bloiisiicliing A blooding, hoals

iiln rstioa, and in many
cases removes th*
juinors. Ityiw

.W)couis.^_

E OLDEST MEDICINES IN U&SOLDBY DRUGGISTS

9 L pAlViSw1

ONir0

Tako Notice of the Dates.
Harvest Excursions to all tho principal

points in Minnesota and Dakota will be run
by the Wisconsin Central Lino from Chica-
go ou August With, Heptombor JJOth and tje-
tolwr 1 1th ut the fate of one 1*™
round trip. Tickets will tw good for 1W days
with atop over privileges west of ht. Fnu ou
tho going trip. For further information
applv to 11. ('. rVi.i.EU, City Passenger and

vr PISQ’S- CURE FOR
It CURES WHERE All list

Best Cough Byrun. T sstss good. Use
in Uino.- Boldliy dl

:•!? BHIlAlsa mi

Cure* Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, for* _ Thf oat.

RHEUMATISM.
Lftin* Back, Still Joints, Sprain*, Brulkei,

Burn*, Wound*, . Old Sore* md
All Aches and Pains.

Tbs many tMtiniunisTs received by us more Itan
prove mII we claim O'r this valuable remedy. i»
«>*>r only relieves the ui"«t severe jnjlns, out

It Curst You. That's thi Idea I
d by Drugs 1st*. AO eta. BOKO Hook msDed fi

Ticket Agent, S!U5 Clark Htrcet, or Kked J.
Eddy, Hcitot Ticket Agent, corner lolk
Stm t umi Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HI.

It’s a wise cow tlint knows her own milk
after it has passed through the hands of a
dairy man.— bW«ih> N ««. _

To Foci Shaky at Times,
Is to ho a, goodly distance, ou tho road to
chronic, ner'vousness. Hoatotter * Htomuch
ilittcrs is a nervine beneficent in both con-
ditions. Tho persecuted, and therefore oft-
en offending organ, tho stomach, ia largely
roanonaiblo for nervous symptoms. Invig-
orate it, and you will flml that tho sympa-
thetic nervous sensation* dtiappenr. Bll-
iousuees and constipation also CHiutributo to
nervousness. Both are extirpated bv the
Bitters, which (a also invaluable for fever
umi ague, rheumatism and renal complaints.

PtJtYs a “ leading part”— the blind man’s
dog. ________ 4 _
“ As ooon as represented.” is what every

body says of Frazer's Axle Grease.

A uk-htai'Uant waiter takes ia the measure
of a man from tip to tip. — -Vrt» Hat* a

THE MARKETS.

LIN K STOCK— Cu. tie.
Sheep ........ . ...... .

Hue* ............... .
FLOUR— Good to Choice

Patent .............. ..

WHKAT— No. iIKod ......
No. >1 aprrag ..........

COKN....

Treasure rossesseit Only by Highly
Hred and Cultivatsd Versons.

A rc lined conrlosy of manner is one _________ ____ , .

IK-— 7-'.ti\ai(«l , i #»,, liner- added to the coat sleeves, and the collar is . * it  ...........................
kindly heart and oonsidi iftte fm lings, j,, hlul,it!irYKtvi„. There ore many lapped OATS-Mixed Wtsicrn ......
but Hi* also something more than this, with faitf-tHdly shaped frenta, partly ; ;; ; ;

It ia the ease of conscious dignity an tpmr0UUl and partly straighU—C. i>. F. LAUD--8tcam ..................

oxnrrsnion of im Intoltoct sure of It. '

„„!„ po.il ion, ami stamlin!; without
,u„.,\ of nclf-iuwrtlon or coocrit.

It lias in it the clement of enduvanco,

for none btit those to whom the minor
tronides of life are trifle* indeed cun bo

court cotiH under the moaqiiitee# hite*

of physical and mental annoyance*.

—“Why do you not get married?”
nid Do FidgflU to a bachelor friend
llio other day. ”0, I detest women,
and getting married would* sorhrady
interfere with my literary labor*.”
“What kind of literary , work du you

— Cfc-

without ootwr»r.ry i>,lns: ru««d l111'1 1

ai.tmh.il. It 0ln“ ^'“uuwtl -At Tempi.: Bin* 1’ox.. otto day ro-
feet self-eontioi- ̂  and un- ccntly, Homo miaohievoua youth*
from hi* cquipois( ) painted tho sharp horn* of it Cow red
lookcd-for rfoct (orm th0 and hung old hat* on them, which cre-
And it is in its l L elvilixa. I »tcd a sensation until tho youngsters

Ihm ' whhlhTt Im* taken gonerations of wore oorrulod and larruped by ^hoir
wealth and >t rling virtue to preduee. mothers. -- -------

U can not be counterfeited nor iepio- ̂ Featliorly (to Dumley, coming out
duced except by inherited growth, or by of photoWhlo gallory)-“Hcen imv-
grafting on wild stock of linn end | ]n<y your picture taken, Dumley
orous flbtn'. But once started
cultivation it will repay the most gen-
erous outlay of time and rich femling,
helpful alike to both owner and be-

holder.— (Wdt®* at Work.

—Well-d reared Colored Gentleman—
mV' ought to go down to do race*.
(Sam; r*o bin dah. and lodk at me^
^ -A(|ilapldMed)”i)at’'. ̂U'lo*e*t

uMtl W'y, rain 1’W buvq 4ato

Dumley (campacontly)— ‘‘Yes; a dozen
cabinet*.”^ Eeutherly - “A dozen?
Great Scott, Dumley; you can’t get rid

of a dozen!”— ^ _____

—“Patsy. Oi’vo boon insulted.
Mickey poolnn called mo a liar.” said
an excited Irishman. “An’ phwat
ycz goln’ to do about it?” .'*1 dt*r» t
know, Phwat would you do »Y ye « ov
nw?” •tWail, Diuuy. 1 think OIM tell
rtetvooL’ vBomti'4— QritiOt

OHKEBK
W'OOL— Oomeatio . . . .........

PH H’ AGO.
BEEVES— Extra , ..............

Choice ............... . ......
Good. ......................
M dlum .................... ..

Huicher*' Stock..............
loffcuir Cut He ......... . .....

H(H1S— Live— Good to Choice. .

BUTTER -Creamery.. .....
(;«kk( to choice Dairy .......

RUGS— "Fresh ..... . .............
FLOUR— Winter .... ...........

Spring .......................
Putents .....................

GRAIN— Wheat, No. * ..........
Corn. No. a .................
tmw, No»f. .......

Kve. No. S'...-' - .............
Barley. No. 4 October .......

BROOM COHN —
Self-aorkiuB.....«i,11 m.u
Carpet uml Hut l ...........
Crooked ................... ..

LUMBER1— Um ..... ’"a
Comuton Dressed Sidina...
Floortag .....................
Coiunum Boards. ... ........

Fencing .. ..................
Lath... .............. ... ...

Shingle*..,

Nkw York. Aug.
........ 13 50 4 (W
....... « M « Mi)
....... 5 ai « 5 *1

a (M 6) * l«
4 Ift H 4 *'
;»vs *Os
TtH, (H 7W(i
49U >S N»
tti ft 13
Ml ft M

IX (SI kl 13 73
(i ?,• ift 0 M
Uii'l >3
to 4 *7

P 1 8 O’S C U R E FOR
Consumption is free
from Opium In any
form, and therefore
perfectly salef

If you havo a cough

without diaeaso ol tho

lung*, so much the
better. A few dose*
are all you need. But

if you neglect this
easy means of safety,

tho slight cough may
become a serious mat-

ter and several bottles

will Iw required.

It eun not b« asserted that

every case of Consumption
may bo cured by this med-
icine, but it is true that
thousands of lives wilt ba
saved if they do not delay

too long.

By druggists. 25c.

fiddras* wfzARD Oil COMPANY PMICAfln.

EDUCATIONAL.

K.V Baii.kv. M. B . aw M IcrtimuiA ve.^ChioaffO.

1 ARE FORBET ACADEMY lias a pleat.

K and bnsinoM wunie lor Joys w ho do not PM*
lo^e to attend collage. Address
^HOBKRTO, or PatMCICAb U. 11- OUUINU,
. a a i. ruiuurr, luuxou.

’OUIIG MEN AND WOMEN
nuuht to prepare then»»elve* for COMM ANB-
INU (iOOO HAI.AIUKH and uleakant e«P>‘0-
meat. Tho nlsi-e whore inn* can U»t»t ho
done and with (ho least ouUay of luuaaud

money, is the

SIHUIIB BUSK & PHONOGRIPHIC COLLEGE.
From three (o six months enRcM for a thorouah

coiirxe For narttowlars intdreaa the proprietors
AV**EAT A sJowmY. htkri.iko, It-UKOl^

JONES
scan

SlheFRE
•R XVaaon
tm, 8u*T

l?.W.T
b<. h>m*

>aj a, i>m Bui »»

vtrv •UvSViOrn pf ie» III!

rlsssv
DEDERICK'8 HAY— PRESS B 8,

TaatMffoog. Ua*

4 in ft 5 (‘I
4 8> ft 4 73
4 Ui ft 4 to
9 71 ft 3 73
1 7* ft V 73
4 Jtf» ft 3 au
» *3 ft 4 vw
13 ft X’4

HB*i »§
W ft Wls

3 hi ft 4 *0
a 4.1 ft 4 *.»
4 (W ft 4 4‘i
(H1, 8

X‘4,'&
44'ift

d> ft

40’,

-4 Vi

43
(ttii

Hqft .%

5
i u x
as dr a*

15 (Ml HlS *3
0 itf'ito ti 4 i

1900 ft aim
fi-.* l«» 4 Ut
I-.’ ««' (s< 13 «0
10 to ftl* 3!»
(J 111 to * ut
s. tt to 3 50

HAST UUERTY.
CATTLE— Best ................. 14 to ft 4 to

Fair to good ................. 4 to ft 4 40
3 40 ft 3 3U
5 55 ft Mil*

\ ..........
tr to aooa .........

HOtiS— Yorker*
Philadatphta*.. ,

SHEEP— Best — .

t'otnmoM 

fUMJX EH
IJNSUltPASSED FOR
U Ftosomt or STEAM. I

For Mills. V.levnlors, El.o. I
trie I.ishtlnir. and General
purposes. Nend /or Vira*-
Un (o ciuux tiro. ro..

CORRY, PA.

COCKLE’S “ ‘

ANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. ntle.lmhffe*Uoa. *(e. Free from Moreno .
Mutialn, only »'' r« Vcgi tnhlr Infredienl^ Agent^-
MKsshs. FYlLEH & rt'Ll.ERtXL, Chi*ar>. ML

Jioo will be paid at Office

of F rank Siddalls Soap, Phila- 1

delphia, lor a Crow that
can say “Dont be a Clami”
Must be able to speak the

apothegm plainly.

f , IL DBDIIMOR 4 CO, Altmny, N. V.

“•.WitS-STOOWHemisnu nuKURv. *.n*» - — ; — ; —

..;-v:v)vCs&.v“
May «. PR A It l AWCES.

l‘rV»»a, ut L>( Tnws Oa.. D State wre »t, C hU^aqo.

to PlSO’S CUKL FOR

tuceeat or
new lawa.

y, oounty pre*

VaahUuftou.lKC.

Officers’ P»V- bounty pro-

jrsv,
‘ndnnaU. 6 . SVashmaUm.

 Wlga. Danfft and W area saal 0. 0. IL aay-
||  I K « h'-re. w and u iutl pi ne h-t/rreMill B. t>. Strehld: Ce.. (»l Wahath av.A'hlcam*-

BALTIMORE

X UO ft 4 40
sou ft aw

OPIUMS
$5 ssi*"v.ur.i'

FATTLK-Hest iMaflum

im;



E. 6. HOAG & CO
It will be our aim to make this store

4)

more attractive than ever. To do this, we

realize that goods must be sold at small

profits ; must be second to none in quality ;

and the assortment to select from uuequalcd.

We urge you to make us a visit and

decide for yourselves.

E. G. HOAG & CO..  x *

N. B.— Fall Opening September 1st in our

WHAT Tin: ANN AKHOK OJllUfcU

NAVI* ANOIT TW: 1.EA1HSU

l**\ t;ck‘i>s lit

\W AKP

Yv

!4 WvVm.

New Store.

FIfei STORE

XSw - XV* knuu -? in * veu* stttu <luU tttiU

l tlw *.m. tinK* tb* |«r ori
: niBAnt# k'W than <|ttaftrr j»Hce.

iAH>k at lutr of - law i*ur*

i * )•) uituloW ott llt^ Uft tt* yuw

iter lltr s’on*. W doubt but (he
irtAiu# tli»|ilMT<-ti iu thi* Mindow

T th# Ust v ttltti* ever known tu
u* |wrt uf the univerw for the
louey. ̂

juir curtuin* at ^i.Oo u pair.

0 |*.iir cnrt«i:iii at $2.6$ » pair.

Wouien'* colored border* linen

indkeivliit fii. (KkhI cine 10 cent*.

i I • and So cent ̂ rmle.

^ MunkilU'* Quilt* at $!.3n » .»< h.
When you have time look at t lit in.

Thi* W eek we wiil have a care ol

WANT OF STABILITY. A SIAMESE EXECUTION.
U«« »»*• Or#«t#»» l>r»wbark* to Pro** MloUtor ChlM Dom-HIm* How

|M*rit) lo Ilia itoalur** of Karailug. Throo CrloMool* W’oro Uooopltotod.
i Soao men can not even make np With a number of European* and
I the.r tuimU at to how they fhoald go ; Amerieau* I attendad a Sianic*e exeeu-
ahoal any neceaf try bitsineta. and con- : Mon, w here the iword l» used in the
MKjuantly p*rfonn it in a moat inefl* | furtherauee of Ju*Uee. The exmitiou
eWut manner. They change their i took place in the (uptare near one of the
».itv4 wiih tvtr} fancied reverie of wat*. ojkju to all. As the hour eet for
1-.»rtutie. and break un plans that have ! the divad event was four p. in., our party

bvvome settletl by lame of time, so that *K*tired a carriage, and notwithstanding
the breaking up I* produellve of |0M it wa, ruining at tbe time, ^ove to he

- ..... ssLSStfWjraS,h,U ,„.i .v, mlKh b. mir •i<rjviil ar;lti,„H wu^ Uy

^:Jo( uunytamcr. wbu bla». ,th.lr |rrouua Ulra. bamboo
eboaon puroiU for tl.f Ir |>«rll.il hM.irefc I ;)MUt llv„ ,,..t [ungth,
in»t a I of blaming iheir own intake* w|)[ch ̂  ann, of tlu, .UMmieil men were

^ r:* 7 [7 rr"|„, niipoetHis and three |»ole* about six feet long upon
T*. ... i i. i ... i ......... K.« ikl*tl«>.l tbo hiMiild it/

TO THE LADIES
|Of this vicinity: We wish to call your sl1Br- ,

attention to the al

TYCOON TEA
An absolutely uncolored Japan Tea.

pickings of new crop grown on the tea plants

tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea land*

in Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed in
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we

have secured the exclusive sale in this w
i.iMBia muni. *<*•; .......... .• *— «  4 —  • i ° WJWfl,

,h„> ,..m.r r.?. H^»a .h., Weare therefore in a position to guarantee
.. . ...... . 4.. ........ ............. ‘t i ______ _ _____ _____ ______ rrvr»nr>AT nnT? a

it with a rush! per Imp* be succeeds
uhxbraU'K w*U. but he buds it bard which were to be pinfeed the heads »>/

work, ruvdlng the ei«*i‘‘*t application, the criminals. Tills done the crowd
\\ hUo it is novel he U interested, but «» was driven back. The doleful sound of
the novelty wears (iff and ho finds a gong boating at short Interval*,
I'*1 »« only making u bare living mid i* su,h|t.„ i„wh i.f Hie crowd, told that ....

i.oi hying up money. «ir able lo in- wvn, appmaehing and in the

k»u,;.« a T. ofpWi.-« HI-
th« J.irt U an Ui,|.m!lukl. bu.ln. ..; >'>'•» enured tbe plnre Unit had

tile

hat the

flESRSH

the old t!mc calico**.
*:r i*g, tough, hard u i>t<

Pi rntnrs* in the wear, iu!

the feel, iathfaction iu
Like tlu degenerate, fiu^*

ca’ic >t* »'f | o* » | .4 1 jti i vs me
\\\ have ihan k:l:dK

MW.

L.tik

itn*x,

••Mociltbig eUe pays a groat
better. There conic* a boom iu
hop* ; the price go. * up ti a taton 1m k. a Mamcso noblumau ox*
doflar a j»ou nd and he get* r«d of In ami nod the cro***'* to soo tlmt every tiling
iow*at any *aer.dce »»•* •'».'* hop Was rcailv, thu judge* of tho court wore

root* ai« ,,tu i'V* iu nttoadaiii-e, esooi'tod hy attendants
grow ing, Itv the time he hfij* any hop* , » i * i .«

to sell. *pawt through painful cir4.rt bearing .wont* in ml velvet sheath*.
fr >m the l,c and l!u mildew and the The prisoner*, three in numlwr, (the
i nrioU* other troubles Incident to their King, w ho is very humane, having com<
eultutv. th« price i# down to eight or muted the sentence of fourteen to im-
teft cents, and again he Is di*c uiraged »,n*onnnufct for life on his birthday)
an I on the fagged edge which separates
hope from despair. Hi* hop yard is
plowed up and he frit s something else
which i* better, but always with tho
same result He tires of it. or perhaps
utterly ts'K. which is probably be-
cause of the unfortunate want of per-
s sienee. and losing at every change
and turn, he i« noon in distress un i

goo* over to il»c dark sole.

I*' *• sa v »i#s «» •»« ««iv __

square ns a means of keeping the spec- til© TYCOON TEA ail absolutely nnrft iA
Utor* back, a Siamese nobiomim ex- , . , ... _ . o A

and the quality as choice as it is possible t
import.

BLA1CH BROS.,
HEADQXTAETEES FOE CHOICE FAMILY OEOCEEna

scpiuihI perfectly owl and colloeted.
They had each n long bamboo po(d,
some six feet in length, on their necks,
in the front of which was an oval piece
of wood through which their hand* were
placed, with chain* ou their nocks
and legs. In a short time tho yokes
and chains on their necks were taken

WELLS & CANFIELD
Dealers in Flour Feed & Provision.

Goods delivered free oi charge.

_ _ _ __ - - Goasli.
Iii flic* Kiin ji p l> nil ding. (Itelwcn. Midi.

*"V-C \vr\vv would enjoy your dinner
\ I . and are prevented by Dys-

p^psla, uso Acker's I>ys}»ep«iA Tablets.
They are n piwltlvo euro for Dyspepoia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Wo guarantee them. i.'5 and 00 cents.

11. 8. Armstrong, Drug^hd.

Mortgaco Sale\Vln 1 k.»v P;iym« tit <»r the h ^ 'N
mur-.’.i;rte«i n, h .v,,, r, 'm'^1
e*eeiiH-<l b) .». liix.ru i., ***.
Mm .< i hi* win-, „f ^*7 r.

t ieihlckii *4-ylMil»||,,,| ii,.. i,.u. ,,, ,lS*0't"
hf*. Jaekiuin ei unfv 1,0.1 ''ntfr

The key to u lovci 's henit i* oflcn found
iu a lock of Imir.

"f

our

ad.

Hi t lut
aursiiit*

farmors
homes. Wo timl the
groves in futuro
for but not seen— iih

DALLER,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER.

Keeps the best and sells at

the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold. 14 karat

gold filled and sol. cl silver
watches.

llfltbnnl llon.c, .lnt'l.«on, Ulih.

. vitft holiest
( «uou. I hey .*ri* the first

cam*’** of t;u s* a** mi. Will have it

»'is‘*d< w full of them next week. 10
ecu t *

Ati .iili-. r Lr- itk iji ihe

can sitccn* tu.ule. • To dote uml
dean up block

cent*'. A I way a

We arc flgcuis for ,1. k |\ (!, alt
•s,)ool Cotton. Ail sizes

i'i> or* it! ways on huud. NVIud'^ttlc (iisuppointment add* to their misery
price per dojen Af» ecu!* leu* u diti.

„ . i .1 • 0,f aail a* tho ground was wot and
IVrh.vn* there i* no other cause of i , . . * , ... ,

faiinre that Uso prolific and common 1 h* thk° trumping of tint crowd,
a«4hi*. If w e examine into any special lur«° banana leave* were placed on tho
business in the grand industry of farm- ground and they worn ordered to squat j

ing, we find tin* men entering it mostly down on them; then they were fastened L, •he hi i roil not ion m
.if t ' i , i ! i ^ *1 ml vv Iii » v i fr'i v ivi% mi f , i f ^ f I... ft. ... ..i*j .. «i,1 ^ ^

To tho Afflicted,

W, t«r .I,,. t;!*;
imw. iu I.IU-r .V» of ,Muri^aw.>H . "a^!'
thf -hf.l tlay .u May. A I) I*™ \T i*; tl"

'!• ,ni ",I"! - a*. Wii.l i IT t< rlikn
--- -------- - .1, , . ,1 II,,. .,,1 *' '•••••

Since the Introduellon of Kellogg’. ! J' '."'I 'M’’"; ' ' ]V' ll ‘v "* T

ll'<5 "Tkr! ̂  th-mv the sticks lighted and for a few |uum any known muedy. Its continued

of this cias*, and who haVi given tip to the crossed tho flower* atid stick* Gcdnmbhm Oil it h .......... .

nur.iiit. h, which thnu-iiiuli ol wore ,t„ek In tho «««,,, d h, to,nl of • rKhl»™ Cor^
Its COntillUril III Ihi- IrilMl mi. l'i<

ill all clilUah 8

nud idiubl'-. _ acliis and

cm the chlrf about hmr hour* p^vlo.u to being n!^
. . . ^ illerlhg n ml

....... •, .................. ... ..... . . ... v..u.» oars so often saving life. The iM>hcii«>n ii nl-
‘k we make the price l.’> lnK nn^ Iioping for somereatlierwny of that they could not hoar tho elocution- ronls by ii> timciv use im, rltciminfUm,

soM nl ci i K | ninking nioiicy thun persistent, etVectivo ers when they approached, and vvere hr- kitliie«- nilr i. n. and nil m lies ami piiti*.

• - . ll,^fr1^,w1‘^ of fnuu,r- •tmetedto lean forward and keep thoir Y,i,r‘V,l,*! Vf'Y"'''™ ?
puraMtes which live upon .diseased 0>.(„ on flofre„ :iUl, truing LmmSdhhlt; mJkc* it " •l U^hin^

i i* If 1 n,IIin''r'| minutes tho vhdim* of tho law prayed i scrlca oi vvomicrlhl cures m£t=s5. |£!:St'3imany such men. Fancy cattle men maki
M st Vnicri- ,nol,0.v mit of them. They are tho olilct — .......... ..... * ------- - — ....... ...... ̂  .....

’ jnmdia^nni of novnttici In seed*, plant*, Iwought to tho placo of execution. Thta jgurciy, uhvav- r,Ke\Tng
impluiuenU, and all are restless, look- over, mud was insortod ia their o;

I ih.- iniHi uml i* now m-ilim u, ^,|(| 7

ly-om- hmelnstlhrt liollmv $1 !<..•. ji,) „»
.e,.| l,n. rv-t nud ili«- lurt;. , «im, .lf ,hi, ? E
lursnsn ivai* aialilrai|i>n« v t.r i|,„,i-,Lif \
In Md Mwsmw nrrt TW wjr t, ^SSHOSS
tu bi- 4lue and tiiipiiil «>n -aid .Morttfim V, a*
•Tii >1 IwHve be 1 id 11 -d and twi-tiU lwu tiu,
loi iy-on,- iiiindn-fjihs dollar*, and ,'in eiit w
|« •u.itUnn luivinir Ihsmi liHtliim-d hi lawioi»

v|i Mj d.dd ;mw ti iimlaiiiu - cured bv iL,

lll( , „ matter, prev upon such misguided men nI,<! now’)M {lw! ! among children, makes it a
,ina ,l11 and make viotlm» of them, and every •tick*. While waiting the coming of tho leimdy to Ip kept alwavs
I* .1 ..1 t! 1..4 . . A II A A I V • t I t , h 4 . I I S < l f t I t . t !»•••% cl C-. f V

count of 0 per cent.

If you want go* d live (iu'.*e
Icaihci* picked from lively geese,
we are hciuh|tt!irlers for them.

IlACll A AHLL.
.tan , |rX>o‘, .l/o'A.

„ , ... ...................... S't
.............. . ..... . cw v..v .. cxccuth ners, tho chief of the hand of j every hoim No pci on c m alimd to iv. •• .ad- and ,.r.i ld-.i. 11, !

Those person* who arc in a position to ‘ robbers smoked a cigarette* and it was wdilimit it, 'im! those who have once ikm! ll' 1 1 1*-' '“i'' . ui«- inemim-MlMnHB

.i...„ .. ........... — :. — 1 ...1.1 I. ... . • " I w lien <.Uic> nie ponsibli Cal|:it t.li/i r, ton iw itiui l«. iuv ib.- |.!Uc.-.d b.Mmir ,|k- rlr-. . Dcpuy A Co. uml get a lucinornmiiiin • '"t •bo^ithiWrot

tionurs.dressedinred with gold fringe on 1 book •rlvim* mor.- I'nM .bt , iR .,1 n., ^ . 1 "• .' •“"•a I '. k in ihc fun-

VC WttOW why Acker's
Wood Elixir

..... r, ........ ...........

Mich unhappy, .unstable, undetor- >: n‘ • camt. Mlululvvith , A woman’s cb racier is like a ,, ! Re' .u, 1 1.,.^ n, ,i, t.^ad,.,. .M.im.lm
mined men there nro existing, their shining swords, and on rc ehing 1 . 1 ih. e a.aiy.d vvaq.mnawan'U ua-.TMiih1^

but not living upon farm*. A time tho prisoners tho bright stod flashed in , 1,1 ' ^ 1'' ‘ "" 1 ' ll* r,n1tT,Sh !,i:.V. S^Tl^qij^rS!
comes to many of them at last when, tho air, you hoard a thud, the huad foil *“ n .rtbuftm-.-imT pari..r ̂ 411.^1 tM.-nn-aiiH-

"n,1',l'l!ron 1,y “nf aiip' i>n'>gi'>s i>y a piooo <>i »kin, IfiovOX,
Qtl \ OTM f.llt t\ro 0 J IS l U|>OII Atlfl f!ii> liiw Wfta W’lili * -* , » ' . * • . . \ ‘ imn. tlli'Ht't* ll

Ettas irnnn
AT THE

vIHi.’W It, 8. Armstrong, Druggist

A school glrl hcing asked by her teacher

what kind of a nojin kbs was, replied
wilb a blush that it vva’* both proper and

coaumm. *

BUSY BEE HIVE.
HHnSBHMBHHBHBHB

In view of tuo approaching “ State Fair

moon r-uxir ,ll'> an cast upon and tho law was avenged. With an- a Cmnrh or Cohlf or the rldhiren ‘ i:..i i .niflo.

Is warranted, is Ixcanso it ia tho bi*.st i “bore, wreckml amid storms and 0*hnr salute thu orn-fitlnn...*.. ii r.,,,. . i,..m V- ’ r iVm C Ln f 'a n’li' ^ W'-*i •n- cb . u uu.i nf^ j nu ib.-rw
IMooil Preparation knoMu It will hohI clouds. Then a rav of liirht bro iks 01 r . , 10 o.\e uiumeis tlis.tp- thraatenod with t rouj^or W luxipiiig Congh, i"»'«b « day- tc d- . . o . wltt eha n»

tiydv cun! all Wood Diaciae*. purilL^hi. through upon then,;*f(,r thet are where poaml; ‘ lmi ? m.an w tl* a ̂  k»ifo I ]\^ V™* rn
yvliofeaystcm, and thoroughly buiblawp the they cun not vet away and ‘must stick ™u'm] |U® |,;°1a(l M"} ftWck ,hom 0,1 lud w^I cTarnitw It P?iel IU am!*’/!? link-. , „1.ru,H,hw*Si,«

couatltution. Iteiucmbar, wo goarauteo it. Ht- least and, like men, goto work at tli0 PoleM* n Iddeou* sight, liicn caolly 6 wo g 1 !° 6U ll./m- -lim, IhHv "".ad nJtv.liv'ia !

whatever they arc driven to, and per- chopped the hands of the dead men off  Armsir.m^, Dm- ; :*i. j ull j, .,.,1 ,. 11',^.',

sislingby force of adversity they finally »o as to got tho irons that wore solidly ' . • i!5‘1'“r ' i"1' -'c

find that they have been wasting u rlvotod on, niultho bodioi wore loft on 1 ri"CcM Dolgoinuki, widow of the late .w V. "nd^.U'-’ (nr^fae 'hundmilb.'f
life in seeking. Mnt it is thrust upon thogrtnunl for the vulltin'S to c-it or foe 'vas olu'(’ 11 ̂ P misii acln iind:r ivoi-u— -«i«h On liulWiibc uist
them in suite of thniii^idvi'rt ! # 1 I . . 1 , , ' , . . |'iirl''iir' ib tv m 'ittidini;. i-ui Ih< r willi Ui'». l ' .. . thoir friends to steal and give burial i fu'lvtleur »d nsiaieliiiir head «>r wiin-ref st-vt-ii
! *'«> n\ a man who has thus sufferod, after niirlit fall Tho heads were tnkon E?n’t Fail to Tr? It. rt-.dliMb |diif.rMbeit««.rnfib4-tlam. M..rtli.-
or who Is now sufiorinff, mnv look hack • 7 ’ ,l u 11 , u 1:1,40,1 , , .ben.iin.i. ..,1 tn • . mniu iniiinun -iimiiiii! i>»
to iiL childhood and see liow his (.uric 0,1 '“•‘•'•Itanemidy, so quick tlmt Icould •». ( . Harrows. Knlain zob, Mich., testi ^ "tel tii.- prh d-r. < rd ;'.-.ns^v

tniinlnir led to this inaf nbillti* h.,.i «««. scarcely realize it, and it *00211 • 1 to me j1' * : . ‘ V'* Hum live years, a mem- ii,,1'!,;.',,1
that death wiut instantaneous, save that ,,ul "I,11" hunHy li iNheni idlli.-ied wiih the |»riiii j* t-r /moeimi thonorti

I lay i'.Vii', ciiiminatinj; kite in Hie tali in sided finnia viitkeiicveaitHlsiiowtli
of lb** e rlh<'a*t eomer id tie' wot half "f lb"
m Ulh-Wi Mf iiutti'ItT of said sr>«-ti‘i|t Omit)’-
nine nl n;i a lliti- Ic di s iid -im'.'. niuiiinir mhihi

ft-TO Them A Ohoaco! „ ........ ...... ... J..
n"l ^ v .. ..... .. . ... . ..... .. si ..... .. ... ........ ... ... . ^ ^ < , ,

.     *     'nwr I   ....... ..............

: huger nir |Mi«in«es but the thousands ol luattor for parentsJo consider, they on,thop«dcs. ibetorc the nm-h « mil 1 -
- link, lube .ml ..Vlll,. l"ini,1|liy«uiU, “ft Tim ns.w,l In .lloml.noo wm " 'i. i i,.|l„„„i

*ixtv Ml ll inn........... . \ mi m-u 4rt‘CU Used i.

before Hie cough i nlin lv (li-aiMtcait *1, and l,*'b d'**'/ ot I 'lHiuif tin- vntei
rrdiot' Kdt.it.  .1 ‘ Jj \i Linudv it-.i, '' 1,1 ,l"‘ 1 " l" ,l"

(be |iml
mi- f'»s

1 mu ' r "1"' b ought not lo Ire there, ! onoc. To linisli w^ boon begun, ,l,ul silunee prevailed, and when ' > . •

l:(i 8nf |ho»b*« d ::|\ni l.y ||. urj O' Nonl-
man in pnlnii'r Wt iMrutl,

Ttt

bum

- . , . . . . | "i imn, | 0IU!0i i o llnish what lias boon begun, ft,m onuro siioueo pruvailod, and whon _ _ 1 ..

aUCl Doing tiiorougllly convinced that Jack- : v,*nj ',nK!l r‘l,,,'ot ̂  ‘,0 ,,,t,r 'v,,,k to iV^,oro t0 n c,,o,C0 'v,,!uk l‘,'H ̂ on tho execution was trver left tho ground* OiiPH-l.n.db.,. 1... . I . M ,t -

orvvi Tt-rili 1 -3 3 -.1 j And what llieydit, they emmot do well. : made after mature uml careful consid- without the jeast confusion and there • . . V , lu lCt'
son Villi Do crow dGd With people, and that it • (,“H ll cold, cough, croup, pneumonia ̂‘tum, to persist and persevere ami could not have been loss than a t|lou. |,s J0"' 1 b'’ ''“'-'tr. .

w,n bo necessary that a number of our clU-fe!^^ 1W«vm\.-53<~
Zens make extra prona ration T in nrnviriino•!,',r,,tll^,,^'a,h‘^tb*U,, A,, "UK,‘l ,U ,M ! ,,!on who l‘:‘vo ‘mule a mark in the t0 'mpn'ss the cr<»wd uf 8i>oetators; tho cured every year by Ackcr’a cel b-uted*  piuviviiUf) uni rid ol. There is Just one sure Way to ^ iU *’ * •*•-•-**••* , «- *. .

for the samo. gci ridui limn. ’I'lmt i* to take llosclieev

.1. uorid-dll ItbVUl.At IT,
Ailmiubt ruler uf ihci-siub' <>(
!'|s d-rj. k I ̂ rvb-tldl, •ItHflVMSl

M. J. I. HUMAN, Attorney. ' nJ

THE Hl'SY ](EE HIVE
has. in order to meet the demand, provided ‘I,|";|"1 "l'u" Ull‘ r"r

itself with an almost endless variety of Com- miscellaneous

fortors ranging' from 7oc to IjjS.BO, White

Quilt and Counterpanes at all Prices. Table

Linen, bleached, unbleached and turkey red,

iw aiivi i-ns. imilKOllHO . .......... - . E,lIUlHti*n IllO
I men who have made a mark in thu impress tim ctMwd of aiwelators; tho cured every yew i'y Achor’a cch-brited
, history of tho time; of the loading 811'all grusiplut, cordon of ladico soldiers English Itemedy, It ia a guarantud ptep.
(armors, itock hroedvrii, liorUciilturisU, "’ith a maw of fuww pem'ing behind [Hit dees not liclp you It will cost

foy

ihow it* a«A>d i fleet. Trial bottled 10 ctr,

II. 8, A mist rung, Drug^iht.

unbleached are decided bargains and are
really worth from 10c to 15c a yard more.

DON’T MISS SEEING THEM.

Tbfjrairijr ....... .......... Ml,,..',
brought prosperity and iuccom and ̂  ,l' ‘‘‘'‘b dance until ,‘‘cy l»a«l t^aclicd j f s . .

; honor to them. 11,0 r «»f the doomed men, then, like 1 u 01111 lu _
- — i 1 be business of farming lias two ,l 1'gbtniilg. thu hrighl steel

-1 wi Ire hundred miles of railroad* bios: one lies full in tbc glow of the pDamcd nud three violators of law imd 1 Prclaato Ortior

wore ooiistrueled in Florida during warm, briglit sunlight; the other is on ceasml to exist, the blood »mirtin.r in lcTATK()FMi('rii»j(\ « ./.ric.-, ,

lie |^t four years. ; the shady side, hurled in gloom and jots from tho torso while tho Lad hum- L ^ A! l' Vw'''\ ,h“ •'•'r

— No, my son. they nro not cnliod ' ,,,,rk,ltfW* Lvery man cun choose bv a small nienni,r MlIl!.,v.or Jl' a^u‘M,l'v* i“'l'h-n nttm.. i»n,

grasH-widows iHumusothey are so green; whloh ^ "IU live upon. The path ZLl Z ! , 1 •; ,wlt,,V 1 V! IT’ A"**'
its because they are so fresh. Ami l‘J »'9<’h diverges from a plain road Tvvm.fii! iL’Ufi|U l< at ,L ''ai olk •»ah(i4v«iuit«ilTKi,:V-l,\ni‘.'‘

then, beside, she's not exactly in tho lUalnly, so that it can m»t he mlatukeu J 1 V , 1 ‘ boa 0:lf,''‘ov®ron 'vul*M,u lb Harrlnmii. Juilm- of

Savvy, •onP-«« n/tffc. ' | The buNiness of fanning is one in whde one renutlnotl erect. The prison- in th° hunter of tho iRun.M.r m.uv ^hllme.
wliieh no man can fail who use* com- 0rs,"0,,tt old offender*; onoof them. I I'j'^Mwat. un nadlitc and ttiinir ui,* p tin. i,'’ ' ..... | Uuly verified, of Jutaiii Mk-hllita'C^itno Iok llmi

" (H‘risiruiistniuient now mi uiti iiom. ,.|(I
the |*Ht will uii't tesiaiaeut

in new nud bGciutilul dosigus niicl 8,t lower n,o'vw,i-

prices than ever belbvS. The 46c and 50c pi^u'iiS'SSoIiw'i^k!;,^ | ^>}nbi™^ko u i:^,^
} with word* of conaohitlon on soelnff ul c'n.u‘* ̂‘'righted, oeonoml- in Hftodu i‘uhboriu»-aiid several numlm-s | iwrnnrtin* to i»e

___ _ I <ir.ii... ..I. tl... ....... 1..4 ...... I .1 . , Oal. It Ills I If Wiirl.rv w.int^ 4.. ..... II ....... .1. i • . . . . * 8l( li| llfiH'HHi ll. in

Large assortment of Napkins and Doylies

at our usual low prices. Towels in great
variety and excellent value. Fall lino oi
Pillow-case Cotton and Sheetings
widths, bleached and unbleached
tremely low prices.

in

at

..... .. ........ udng
erupe on the door, wore informed (hut
the “late lamented** was her nut dtur.
‘-.v, y. iwf. 1 *

-Dr. J. S. 11. Fogg, of South Do*,
ton, MmiM,, has a complete set of the
autographs of the 'signer-, of the Doe-
larution of Independence, having, it

is said, paid sixty dollars for one

It has the world’s wants to imi. Ho was tho Vddefr'biH had ' ̂ bulwi ! ite';rnl ,u,^,,,‘"^
ply. 1 In* farmer feeds and elotiies tl .» ti i ,Ut. . •ll|q*ou that lllraia I himi miiy t»o amMitnuMi i-xm’
World ami evorv nroiliwo .i <k H Huxmgh tlio meshes of the law repeat- ,,,,Vn»,rV,r A,bnliiiAiniti(ai with ilv? mu i

wont , ami eyorj prottitct of the soil ot|iv bv the us.* mm,.,... . > HiineMst urny bo aniutcd lotim said t^Uiinner. 1

IniH Its waiting consumer*,— //Mr y i * 11,0 01 n\oneYi tha oUtori ! ihemipou tt Js Ontwsd, in, 1 1 .M mi. lay. the!

dtewiui, in Hum’ Sew Yorker. 9 've x’ '0,meur •" ’•» and one of worthy j fjlA ' V J*1* 'W'1  ,, n "’c^ k in

and !

exreut.tr |

.. ih'j will
said petltiiuicr. !

BEAST!
Mexicsn

Mustang

Linimenl

serawling hlguature out from the lly-
leaf of a book. -i

tileu art, in Jinrni Sew Yorker.

CREDULOUS FOOLS.
An “AstraUturr" iviu uaw. ..... u«m tin Obtain,

riulr llartl-| uri(4<u Monry.
A'idr from lh..- ..niiiliu j,.,.,!,,.

- When Judge Doming, of Now l our profesdon, the eai*i!, I
Haven, sontoncod Terence Duller to Hi»d that eahalistie dgns iii.mv»

!^!.!0r^\^f,or'vi^boaM^ ho of n«.\ clients wit), the tnlil, ,.f lln
knowledge and readings, Co to a for-

said: “I have always
establishment of a whipping
tho benefit of snob men ax Diitler. If

lie Denting, ho
advocated tho

•post for

Remember the Busy Bee Hive is head-
quarters for Dry Oooda at right pricea.

Be aure to ace that large MarseillesP s

Quilt at $1.44, worth $2.00,
) X, Respectfully,

_ : ko 0011 hi bo taken out on tho green and
cX- glten twenty g.md sharp lashes, lie

Would go homo and bo a man.”
—A young tornado went througn a

Danbury (Conn.) bay field tho other
day. It was only about eight feet In
diameter, but it caught a young man
on its outer edge, carried him auveral
XuatjuJ <la»h,ul

. L°,n a » goisl-sued hayoock
fafrly *iu its clutches, turned it upaldo
«iuwn, awl then earritNi it, spinning
like a ton, at least 16 » fend into the air

landing It on an adjacent Kill,-//«w-
/t»nf Vourant. _

*• hlhul meu of Drooklvn are in
: the

Mroningo,' but liia dii'f,mu^ j !S#&: £S£SHS:' iSSltA

* rxr-«£i sr*
done it, for the robhurioi liavo ceased i a! ! ‘ ah1 ,h0 lA'\K"" im"'' l" ri«> «'• lcald,»
utnl the band .. ....... r, V ^ If aw«he,>*K itiutr*.

» srftssyttr Sifesssigi £.
Inal . VUlUr or»bo pendency ..f N,td ,M*tntnn, Sunions,
Hud tbelHHirtiia Ibemif, by (wuNlnff a copy nt
ttil.enler to l*o puhlliihwl (ntbcrh?is<vi nlSn.i. '0^n,,

,UU0 .nf ‘he •wlter ela>s who has

. '“l rokrthJy the largest rook in the
»ow n world is the south dome of the

ifw-ouuto,^ which rears itself, n solid

OTjn.Bs
Sorstchcs.

Bprsins,

Ptr.aiui,

Sii! sixes,

StitfJoints,

Backache,

OaUs,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks,

Contrscted

Mnicle*,

Emptioni,

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worn*,

Swinnej.

Saddle OA
Piles.

L. H
- ttawpivs nf1 f>ryp. t>o.n(s,

Silk- and Timimin^H vent to

anx addic^ on .ipplicatlou !

FIELD.
BUSY BEE HIVE. -

A Jack3ouy Miqh.

some education, irml if hv n,, *Tvm i0; H^lf, a solid
he or she has J i,, ! |, I ‘ l "m' iTS l™1 ?ix thoU8»»H ^et above the
in ,, i . fy r h'lniiin tmlnre fro|,u'k * sheer proolptoo over a mile

„ j^mn "wur,; V" T o} t ‘Aht »mh ovsr trod tho top* r ' . ' 111 u,;‘ w»‘‘ h you, you will fv ^l,8i ‘ ;,lUw ;«»‘il last year; then, how-
Hb?.1 • New, these ‘housands of dollars had
«»• .ih>tie > ns are imthing of u wnrlul \T l several persons found

opening jt ni ort.rr^i0>,n 'vurtl 8.tak0? fro,‘f same
TTn<~l‘;,^'s miiaimMited uith them 1 E. «rb i , ̂  '^6 ,fn11 f»H)alme.l in tho
inaUenWilvo use „»M. flll , hnS,,s,‘ the original spelling isj. ‘ pri'servetL thougii tluT pronunidagon
maps of h . , n.. V T?1' bo i.lteruHTiris different with tho
ctuxliniM. I HatjOus \\h« re, ac* )'[V,,yh. with whom boufsteak booomoa
-.u ? JapatiuM. asind.igy.^au an- .'’"Hvl, and roast beef “r*., bit" The^ t^uoDy Jj|a In pocket is dropped or rather

MU“ ..... ..... - Tf H'kcil b\ l,u*
tear

*.wiu:ui. , ueei "rosUU.

d,» work ut U ' ' «!.>,. I Jr ' V* T111’1 ^
>Mr (avoriii, |,ur.ui;. 'Sv K “ I11'"*"" L'll.-r I. i ^ ,

married and have families. None have Diysteviotts muuiv |s dian riv.frf * *C ^ Tn of ‘he Cana-

;r.rlr\ w,v7 »wi«Hr 1 ••• -»m-u.-i. ....i », ZZ L*Zl *£S SZtZZ'K '*rnui '.:rnt-v
city. WhlelrU ievs Lml!1'1 l,H* ^ “ i:“D'W««ti>»n t»f Anther ef. | salmon is verv large and a* forty-

are friemliv ami ai.l elllh , I! tm k"0"h*4lg** ,*f human JS!?,wU„ ,if*h ^11 houlketUf throughout
jetty

! are

j of nyeil.

H0 and

Mtt iunount.- X Y. Sun*

^uj;7M4s°.Vi'ra:

..... .. iu.0i “»'l » {7'uZ .utr«!v'7btt * 'Ji/ i ZAZ H 'T'""1 m#,'wr aiirt »t
i Unit am .mo \* v e.. . Iiau | lln -anie time enjoy a |W(*nen»u- liv«-

btmiul ;u a rosult •*( h«n»de*» credulity.

!! Drhued and elrinihitv.1 In -aid rnnn run qtaND-BY
eoiuil\. lb rue sm-e, nh1\« weeio. pivvimm t,, 1 COOD °LD 5TAWU »•
suid day uf hvurtnf. 4s MWomptlshw for ovwybodr rxactly what Ucl*^

e’lt. Oao ef the iv«*onK for tlio {treat popularity0*

HO Muatang Uulutent I* found In IU anlvrr**1
»2>l’lb aUlllty. leOrylxxJy nwda »uch a nirdW**'
( Tlir Lumberman nt< d. ll In cnftttOf acetd**
I Thr linuxrwUb need:, it fer penoraJfamlU^
), The ('nun lor ne**!* It r,,rhHt«uii««»d blan't*
I Tho .Uecliuuln nwda U nlwaj* “«•tnch. • •

Tl.o Miner need. It in caio « f em^"^.
. The
The Farmer need. It in bU houw, n
wd lil. Hook yard.
The (Stentabeal man er tho

tUTnlibi mV .i.pplyad.'arand wnom
I The II«ree4kneler **-*' u hu ,K
'rrlandimdaafwlreliauca *
The Hioelt-erotrer needa tt-H will aavo hi

th.wiSM* nf (Jotlnrs nnd ft worW ,jf troublr.

The Rail read maa need* It and will need ll 1
,»ng aa til. life I. a round of accident, amt danger.

The tlaekwoodamaii needs It. There Is not
ngltke It as an antidote f,«r tho dancers told
lint* and comfort which aurround tho ptooeer.

The Mercbtini need* UaUmt bis stortsmoa
U. employee*. Accident, will happen, and whe
JiMOCome the Mu*« .\nK Idnlmrnt Is wanted atoac

Kcepn Hot lie In tho llouao. ‘Tlathe t*e»t«

Keep a Houle in the Fuctary* Italmmcdlal
a*c tn ra»e of acctilrnt nave, pain and Iota of wa4te

Keep n Houle Ainu vn In 1 ho Hinkle fei
»•« xtbeu tvnuted.

to weigh fifty-four
CAkwvw Irklmnr.

WIM.tAM D. IIAItltlM AN,
l A Into wpjr.) Judae 4*f Pndmte.
>VM. fi. Doty, Prutiuto Itetr later. Itj

irfO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace StoRmera_ Low Ratos.
Four Trip* par Weak Batwean

DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND

Svary Weak Day Batwaan

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•paoUl Sunday Trtpa during July ami Au« u.t,

OUK I LLUSTRATtDPA M PH LETS

S. 8. WHITCOMB, Qan’l P«„.

8ub*vribv for Ui* likRAi.o. $1.00,


